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ABSTRACT

The northem prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis,is an

endangered species in Manitoba, the only province where they are known to occur in

Canada. Southwestern Manitoba forms the northemmost limit of their global distribution,

with the nearest populations of this species occurring over 200km further south in the

United States. The highly isolated nature of Manitoba populations increases the risk of

sudden and irreversible population declines with no chance of repopulation from areas

outside the province. Long-term species viability is fuither threatened by the continued

loss of native mixed grass prairie in the region, the habitat most heavily used by the

northern prairie skink. Current land management activities such as fire suppression and

the elimination of grazing may continue to encourage the spread of aspen parkland at the

expense of native grasslands. This study was necessary to expand our knowledge about

the ecology and habitat requirements of the northem prairie skink in Manitoba. A

stratified sampling design with coverboards was used to determine which habitats are

being used by northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park. Skink activity

was highest during the breeding season, with a short burst of activity by all cohorts at the

end of July. Snout-vent lengths and masses of this population are similar to those found

in Minnesota and other regions of Manitoba. Moderate levels of tail loss, 11-3lYo of

captured males and females respectively, indicated predation pressure was low compared

to other studies. Skinks were primarily found in open native mixed-grass prairie

dominated by the species Bouteloua gracilís, Andropogon scoparius and Carex species.

Sites occupied by skinks supported relatively high prey populations (e.g. crickets) and

were \¡/armer than forested sites, thus providing suitable thermoregulatory conditions.



Within mixed-grass prairies, skinks used cover provided by native grasses to

thermoregulate while hiding from predators. Using radiotelemetry, skink movements up

to 16 m along stabilized, transverse dunes were observed. These movements are further

than reported elsewhere and may be a result,of the need to move farther to obtain enough

food, find mates and/or shelter at the northern limit ofprairie skink range. Aspen

encroachment and the accumulation of grass litter affected the microclimates available to

northern prairie skinks, therefore altering activity patterns and population viabilþ.

Management (e.g. fre) to control both aspen encroachment and grass litter accumulation

is needed to maintain habitat critical to the survival of the northern prairie skink in

Manitoba.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

I.I NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINK ECOLOGY

I.1.1 DESCRIPTION

Northern prairie skinks are small, cylindrical lizards (Figure l.l). The back of the

northem prairie skink is olive to olive-brown with dark sides and seven light stripes on

the back and sides (Bredin l98l; Bredin 1989). Adult snout-vent length (SVL) ranges

from 50 mm to 85 mm, with sexual maturity attained at 65 mm (Breckenridge 1943). In

hatchlings, tail length is equal to SVL, whereas in adults it is almost twice that length

(Breckenrid ge 1943). The tails of smaller, juvenile northern prairie skinks are bright

blue, fading to grey when juveniles are at least 50 mm SVL (Breckenridge lg43).

The average life span of Eumeces species is2-4 years and they have low

reproductive rates (Nelson 1963; Bredin 1989). Males and females reach sexual maturity

after their second hibernation. Females excavate nests under logs and other cover objects

(Bredin 1989). Clutch size is correlated with female SVL, age and condition, but

averages 8 eggs per nest (Bredin 1989). In spring, breeding males can be easily

distinguished from the rest of the population when the malar regions tum bright orange.

In northern climates, lizards rely heavily on solar radiation to increase body

temperature and maintain activity. Although data are not available on the preferred

temperatures of E s. septentrionalis, Cooper and Garstka (1987) found that the preferred

body temperature of the similar-sized E. laticeps was 32.5-33.7"C. They also found that

skinks were rarely active below 20'C and were sluggish at temperatures below the mid-
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twenties. The northern prairie skink hibernates over winter in burrows below maximum

frost penetration (Bredin 1989).

Skinks use their highly developed chemosensory capabilities to identify prey,

mates and other individuals and species of skinks (Vitt and Cooper l936). Northem

prairie skinks are diurnal predators often foraging secretively under litter and cover

objects to avoid predation. Prey size and type consumed probably reflect availability in

the microhabitats where skinks forage (Vitt and Cooper 1986).

1.1.2 TAXONOMY

The genus Eumeces is widespread, containing 35 species (Smith and Brodie

1982), occurring in southem Canada, throughout the United States and Mexico and into

parts of Central America, the Bermuda Islands, the northem edge of Africa and

southwestem and southeastern Asia including islands to the east of southeastern Asia

(Taylor 1935). Taylor (1935) proposes that the distribution of Eumeces was influenced

by glaciation events in North America enabling the extension of the genus northward;

Eumeces is absent in Europe, perhaps because of a lack of glactiation.

Northern prairie skinks were described and named by Spencer F. Baird in 1858

and type localities are from Fort Ripley, Miruresota, 580 km southeast of Brandon,

Manitoba. Three subspecies of prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis, have been

described: the northern, E. s. septenÍrionalis,the southem, E. s. obtusirosrrís and the

Pallid, E. s. pallídus. The latter subspecies, however, has not been used in the past 40

years. Table l.l outlines the distinctions of the three subspecies as described by Smith

(1946) and Smith and Slater (1949).
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I.1.3 DISTRIBUTION

1.1.3.1 North America

E. septentrionalis occurs throughout the Great Plains region of the United States,

extending south to Texas and north into Manitoba (Figure 1.2). In southem Kansas and

Oklahoma, northem prairie skinks intergrade with the southem prairie skink,,E'. s.

obtusirostris (Taylor I 935).

1.1.3.2 Manitoba

Manitoba is the northern limit of prairie skink distribution. Following the

recession of the Wisconsin ice sheet approximately 12 000 years ago, deltaic deposits

formed from run-off into post-glacial Lake Agassiz (Carberry Sandhills) and Souris

(Lauder Sandhills) created a pocket of loose, Stockton Loamy Sands, Miniota Sands and

Souris Sands, allowing northern prairie skinks to successfully burrow and hibernate

during Manitoba's long, harsh winters (Bredin 1981; Bredin 1989). Warmer temperatures

during the post-glacial hypsithermal, 5000-7000 years ago, provided conditions in which

the prairie skink was able to extend its range northward into Manitoba (Cook 1964).

Subsequent cooling periods, however, eliminated populations on denser soils where

overwintering could not occur (Cook 1964) and, therefore, Manitoba populations are

disjunct from their contiguous range by approximately 200 km to the south.

The first published account of northern prairie skinks in Manitoba was from

Norman Criddle in 1919, however a watercolour painting by Criddle dated 1898 of the

northern prairie skink is the first record of this species in Manitoba (Preston 1952).

Currently, the range of northem prairie skinks in Manitoba is limited to the Carberry and

Lauder Sandhills, spanning an area less than 1700 km. Habitat in the Carberry Sandhills
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is naturally fragmented because of the Assiniboine River and the presence of other soil

types not occupied by skinks (COSEWIC 2004) and skink populations here tend to be

highly localized (Bredin 1989). Soil type is the major factor limiting its distribution in

Manitoba (Bredin 1993). As recently as 1979,its known range in Manitoba was

extended eastward to a location l4km north of Treherne, north of the Assiniboine River

(McMaster 1979). The range of northem prairie skinks in the Carberry Sandhills extends

70 km north-south and east-west (Figure 1.3).

1.1.4 GENERAL BIOLOGY

l.l.4.l Hibernation

In the northern part of their range, northern prairie skinks hibernate underground

for over 7 months of the year (Nelson 1963). Breckenridge (1943) observed that through

September it became increasingly difficult to locate northern prairie skinks and that none

were found after the middle of the month, indicating early retreat underground (see Table

1.2 for activity patterns of northem prairie skinks in Manitoba). Although northern

prairie skink activity drops in Septembèr, some individuals may remain active during

waÍn fall days until October (Breckenridge 1943). Anecdotal observations of skinks in

mid-October have been made on unusually warm autumn days in the Carberry Sandhills

(J. Oakes, pers.comm.).

Northern prairie skinks spend the winter hibernating in burrows dug below the

frostline (Bredin 1989). Skink burrows up to 0.75 m deep have been observed in

Minnesota (Nelson 1963). In hibernation, Great Plains skinks, Eumeces obsoletus, can

tolerate temperatures a few degrees below freezing (Fitch 1955). Because of Manitoba's

particularly cold winters, it is likely that overwintering burrows are deepest in this part of
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their range. In parts of their range to the south in the United States other habitat features

may be important for overwintering. For instance, Eumeces fasciatus individuals have

been found overwintering in decomposing logs (Hamilton 1948). Aggregations of

hibemating prairie skinks have been observed (Scott and Sheldahl1937), although the

function of aggregation is unclear and appears to be uncoÍrmon in most northern prairie

skink populations.

Overwintering survival is dependent on a number of factors, most important of

which is the body condition when entering hibemation. Larger individuals may have

lower mortality rates and higher overwintering success because of resistance to starvation

(Laurie and Brown 1980; Ferguson and Fox 1984; Civantos et al. 1999). SVL is the most

important factor that was positively correlated with overwintering survival of

Psqmmodromus ølgiras hatchlings (Civantos et al. 1999). The tail serves as a lipid store

for overwintering and stressed individuals, storing up to 50% of the animals' standing

lipid content (Vitt and Cooper 1986). Individuals without this lipid source may be more

prone to overwintering mortality (Vitt and Cooper 1986).

Emergence from hibernation occurs in late April to early May depending on

weather conditions (Breckenridge 1943; Nelson 1963; Bredin 1989). Males emerge first,

followed by females, and then juveniles well into May (Breckenridge 1943; Nelson 1963;

Bredin 1981; Bredin 1989) during which time metabolic rate remains relatively high

(Nelson 1963). After emergence, northern prairie skinks have been observed migrating

from hibemation sites to summer ranges (Nelson 1963).
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1.1.4.2 Reproduction

Mating begins in mid-May once the females emerge from hibernation and

northem prairie skinks are the most active at this time (Breckenridge 1943; Bredin 1989).

After breeding, activity drops markedly as adult males restrict their activity and females

brood their eggs (Nelson 1963). Activity does not increase again until hatching when

young are active and females are freed from brooding obligations (Bredin 1989).

Egg laying occurs during a week-long period from the end of June to the

beginning of July (Breckenridge 1943; Somma 1987). Females produce one clutch

annually (Bredin 1989). Eggs are elliptical in shape and beige in colour, averaging 8.0

mm by 13.4 mm in size, although smaller sizes averagingT by I1.5 mm have been

reported (Breckenridge 1943; Clark 1955; Nelson 1963). Communal nesting is observed

in many Eumeces species and is sometimes observed in northern prairie skink

populations (I.lelson 1963; Sebum 1990; Hecnar 1994). In Minnesota, northernprairie

skinks nest under logs, rocks and boards in small hollows, laying an average 8.79 eggs

(Taylor 1935; Breckenridge 1943).

Soil moisture is an important factor in nest site selection (Hecnar 1994). Northern

prairie skink females attend their nests during incubation to protect their eggs (Nelson

1963; Bredin 1989). They will also to move eggs in response to changing moisture levels

(Breckenridge 1943; Hecnar 1994). Eggs that are too wet may rot and get fungal

infections while those that are too dry may desiccate (Hecnar 1994).

Brooding significantly increases the survival of eggs (Fitch 1954; Vitt and Cooper

1989; Seburn 1993). Northem prairie skinks hatchlings have been observed to stay in the

nest with adult females for up to two days and females have been seen grooming their
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young (Somma 1987a). Hatching occurs during the first week of August after an

incubation period of approximately 35 days Q.,lelson 1963; Bredin l9S9). Average

hatchling SVL is 25.5mm (Breckenridge 1943; Bredin l9S9). After hatching, the young

have a relatively short period to forage before initiating hibernation, which they depend

on to successfully overwinter. Therefore, this portion of the population is most

vulnerable to overwintering mortality.

Northern prairie skinks are not ready to breed until their third summer

(Breckenridge 1943; Bredin l98l). Individuals are sexually mature at 65mm SVL

(Breckenridge 1943), which may be attained before their second hibernation or in the

spring afterwards (Breckenridge 1943; Bredin l9S9).

1.1.4.3 Predation and Agonistic Behaviour

Generally, northem prairie skinks and other closely related species do not

demonstrate territoriality (Breckenridge 1943; Bredin 1989; Seburn 1990). Agonistic

behaviour (aggressive or defensive social interaction) has been observed in male northern

prairie skinks during mating season, however after this period aggression dies down

significantly and multiple males may be found under coverboards together (Bredin 1989).

I frequently observed aggregations of two or more northern prairie skinks under cover

objects throughout the active season, and Seburn (1993) found that E. fascíatus did not

exclude conspecifics, even of the same sex, from occupied retreat sites. The function of

this apparent lack of conspecific aggregation is unclear although it may be related to

increased nest success in communal nesting or simply to the limited availability of cover

objects (Seburn 1993).
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Documented predators of northern prairie skinks, all of which occur in

southwestern Manitoba, include striped ground squirrels (Citellus tridecemlineatus),

western hognose snake (Heterodon nasícus), western plains garter snakes (Thamnophís

radix haydenii), raccoons (Procyon lotor), migrant shrikes (Lanus ludovicianus mígrons),

barred owl (Srrx varia), spaffow hawks (Falco sparverius), meadow voles (Microtís

pennsylvanlczs), house cats (Felis silvestris), and the occasional incidence of cannibalism

(Breckenridge 1943; Bredin 1989).

Northern prairie skinks shed their tails as a defense mechanism. The tail is

severed from the body in an effort to distract predator attention away from the skink

while it moves to cover. Broken tails can continue to move on their own for up to l5

minutes (Bredin 1981) and longer if prodded. The bright blue colouring of hatchling and

juvenile tails enhances the distraction stimuli and enables these skinks to avoid predation

(Vitt and Cooper 1986). After the breaking of the tail, several days are necessary for the

wound to heal (Breckenridge 1943). Nelson (1963) reported the following incidence of

tail breakage in his Minnesotan study population s: 3o/o of hatchlin gs; 35%o of juveniles,

and,;77%o of adults. Pitt (2001) reports q very low incidence of tail loss (7.6%) in his

study populations in Minnesota, suggesting that predators are not common in that

particular area during that period. However, an incidence of 40Yo tail loss among

Eumeces species has been reported in the southeastem United States (Vitt and Cooper

r986).

Although skinks can successfully avoid predation by dropping their tails, tail loss

has consequences for the fitness of an individual. Frequency of tail loss (indicating a

predation attempt) increases with time exposed to predators with age and SVL (Vitt and
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Cooper 1986). Cooper (2000) observed a tradeoff between foraging behaviour and

predation risk such that a greater risk was taken when the energetic benefit of foraging

warranted it. In both male and females, the lipid content of tails is approximately 50o/o of

the standing lipid content (Vitt and Cooper 1986) therefore tail loss before hibernation

may decrease the probability of surviving until spring (Bauwens l98l; Arnold 1984; Vitt

and Cooper 1986).

Other consequences of tail loss include decreased reproductive success, a

reduction in social status, hinder capture of highest quality prey, loss of tail autotomy as a

defense mechanism, and decreased locomotor speeds (Vitt and Cooper 1986; Martin and

Salvador 1993; Downes and Shine 2001). Downes and Shine (2001) observed increased

predation by diurnal predators of tailless lizards (Lampropholis guichenoti).

1.1.4.4 Feeding

The intake of various prey items changes throughout the active season

corresponding with changes in the relative abundance of prey items (Fitch 1955; Nelson

1963). Breckenridge (1943) found that the diet of E s. septentrionalis consisted of

crickets, grasshoppers and spiders, this was verified by Bredin (1981) for northern prairie

skinks in Manitoba. Prey abundance is an important determinant of habitat quality.

Habitats with larger prey bases are able to support a larger population of predators. High

northem prairie skink density in fields in Minnesota has been attributed to high arthropod

density (Pitt 2001) and consumption of prey is optimized when vegetation is aggregated

and consists of a few large clumps (Pitt and Ritchie 2002),making prey more vulnerable.
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1.1.4.5 Thermoregulation

The range of body temperatures that species carry out their normal daily activities

is termed the "activity temperature range" (Pough 19S0). Preferred temperatures are often

correlated with the temperature at which many physiological processes are optimized

(Huey 1982). The body temperature an animal achieves depends on its behaviour,

morphology, physiology and manipulation of the environment (Huey l99l). Lizards

frequently thermoregulate near the upper limit of their critical temperatures (Huey 1982;

Diaz 1997). Northern prairie skink body temperatures ranges from22.4"C to 35'C (mean

29.7"C); suggesting their preferred temperature is in the low 30s (Fitch 1954; Fitch 1956;

Nelson 1963). Optimum temperatures for E. obsoletus is between 3l"C and 34"C (Fitch

1955). Because of this, skinks are rarely active in open areas during hot summer days

and use retreat sites, such as burrows, to maintain intemal temperatures in non-lethal

ranges (Huey 19821' Huey et al. 1989; Schlesinger and Shine 1994).

No specific body temperature maximizes all physiological and behavioural

performances (Pough 1980; Huey 1982). Emergence from retreat sites and daily activity

is dependent on maintaining optimal high body temperatures (Nelson 1963).Northern

prairie skinks are diurnal, taking shelter at night, during bad weather and during periods

of high temperature (Nelson 1963; Bredin l98l). Skinks use thermoregulation,

behavioural and physiological, to spend as much time as possible at favourable body

temperatures and to avoid extreme, lethal body temperatures (Huey 1982; Huey l99l;

Diaz 1997). During the day, when skinks are active on the surface, their activity is

interspersed with short periods of rest (Nelson 1963) to avoid oxygen debt from

anaerobic respiration (Pough 1980). The need to thermoregulate is closely linked to
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foraging and breeding requirements because these activities occur in thermally tolerable

microclimates (Dunham et al. 1989). The thermal requirements of skinks differ between

sex and age classes. Judd (197 5) found that although juveniles had significantly lower

mean body temperatures than adults, adults had higher thermal tolerances than juveniles.

Body temperatures of adult male blue-tailed skinks, Eumeces elegans, in China was

found to be 3.6oC higher than females (Du et al. 2000). Sexual differences in thermal

requirements relate to ditÌèrences in breeding activities. For example, a lower brooding

temperature produced larger hatchlings, promoted better embryonic development and

enhanced female recovery after egg laying (Du et al. 2000).

1.1.4.6 Population Estimates

Accurate northern prairie skink population estimates are difficult to make because

of their secretive nature and the variable activity patterns of different age and sex classes.

Additionally, catchability of skinks varies over time as a result of changes in habitat use

and activity patterns (Seburn 1990). In Minnesota, both Nelson (1963) and Pitt (2001)

reported relatively high population densities of 160 skinks per hectare and 58-206 adults

per hectare, respectively. Skink populations in Manitoba tend to be highly localized

(Bredin 1989) and therefore densities vary widely across their range. Bredin ( I 989)

calculated a density of about 50 skinks per hectare on his study sites in Canadian Forces

Base (CFB) Shilo. In Manitoba, this extrapolates to an estimated population of 885 000

individuals in the Upper Assiniboine Delta and about I I 500 in the Lauder Sandhills

(Bredin 1989).

Sex and age ratios may also differ between Manitoba and Minnesota populations.

Bredin (1989) reported a sex ratio skewed towards females while sex ratios did not differ
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in Minnesota Qrlelson 1963). In Manitoba on CFB Shilo, adults outnumbered hatchlings

(Bredin 1989) whereas hatchlings and juveniles outnumbered adults in Minnesota

(Nelson 1963).

1.1.4.7 Movements

Knowing how an animal moves about in its habitat aids in our understanding of

how that animal relates to the abiotic and biotic factors around it. Importantly, movement

patterns of individuals can help explain and better understand patterns of spatial

distribution of a population (Stapp and van Horne 1997), resource availability and use

and dispersal ability. It is important for skinks to find alternative retreat or cover sites

should they be disturbed (Schlesinger and Shine 1994). The movements of an individual

over the course time can estimate its home range. Home range is commonly defined as

that area traversed by an animal during its normal daily activities (Barbour et al. 1969;

Sebum 1990). However, our ability to accurately estimate the home range of skinks may

be limited because some species (,8 obsoletus)only use retreat sites temporarily and shift

activity areas over the course of an active season (Fitch 1955). Nelson (1963) observed

that some northem prairie skinks occupied well-defined home ranges, yet others were so

mobile that home ranges were difficult to discern. Skink movements tended to mirror the

shape of Nelson's (1963) study sites and therefore home ranges were long and narrow.

Daily movements were extremely variable, up to 47.24 m in 4 hours (Nelson 1963).

In his study populations, Bredin (1989) observed very small home ranges (< 25

m2¡ with the longest shift in movement being l8 m within a three-year period. In British

Columbia, 2 species of lizards, Elgaria coerulea and Eumeces skiltoníareas, showed mean

movements of l6.l m and 8.0 m, respectively, between successive captures (Rutherford
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and Gregory 2003b). In addition, neither species made long-distance movements from

hibernation sites to suntmer activity sites (Rutherford and Gregory 2003b). Eumeces

obsoletus have been shown to move short distances of l5 to 45 m over years (Fitch

1955). Fitch and von Achen (1977) found daily movements of 5.1 m and 11.6 m for

Eumeces fasciatus and Scincella laterale, respectively, in Kansas.

Sexual differences in movements may be attributed to reproductive

responsibilities. Non-brooding juvenile and male E. fasciatus were more mobile than

brooding females (Fitch and von Achen 1977) although females may make long distance

movements before and after nesting (Sebum 1990). Likewise, gravid female scincid

lizards in Australia have been shown to move around less and have lower mobility than

males (Shine 1980). Male keeled earless lizards, Holbrookio propinqua, in Texas moved

significantly further than females presumably to increase mating opportunities (Judd

1975). However, during the active season, male E. fasciatus movement decreased (Fitch

and von Achen 1977) and activity of male northem prairie skinks also decreased (Bredin

1989). Therefore, maximum movement appears to occur during mating season and

before nesting as males search for mates and females look for suitable nesting sites.

Distribution of resources within habitats will also influence reptile movements.

For instance, movements of the desert lizard, Sceloporus meruiami, in Texas are

constrained by the distribution of thermally favourable habitats throughout the day (Grant

and Dunham 1988). In this case, movement was minimized when favourable habitats

were sunounded by overly hot microclimates during midday and peaked just before

midday when favourable microclimates were more widespread (Grant and Dunham
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1988). This type of temperature-dictated movement is commonly observed in ectotherms

(e.g. Grant and Dunham 1988; Huey et al. 1989).

1.2 HABITAT

Reptiles may select habitats at different scales (Block and Morrison 1998).

Large-scale, or landscape level, habitat use may be related to the provision of structurally

and functionally suitable habitat characteristics, such as the vegetation community, soil

properties and topographic characteristics. However, selection within these habitats may

occur as a result of social interactions, prey distribution, predation risk and thermal

regimes. The terms microsite, retreat site and cover object are used synonymously

herein.

1.2.1 LANDSCAPE LEVEL

At the landscape level, availability of suitable habitat in a favourable spatial

configuration may be a key factor limiting the distribution and abundance of a species

(Rutherford and Gregory 2003b). Many skinks prefer habitats that are created and

maintained by disturbances such as burning and grazing (Fitch 1955). One type of

habitat created and maintained by such disturbances are North American grasslands,

which constitute 12 to l6%oof the total grassland area of the world (Lauenroth lgTg).

These types of open habitats may be particularly important at the northern limits of skink

range because of the waûner conditions generated when greater amounts of solar

radiation reach the ground compared to forested areas (Piu 2001).

In Minnesota, the distribution of skinks is limited to gravelly glacial deposits and

accompanying sandy outwash (Breckenridge 1943). Pitt (2001) found northem prairie
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skink abundance was also positively correlated field age, arthropod abundance and

buming in Minnesota. In Manitoba, at the northern edge of their range, northern prairie

skinks require relatively loose, well-drained sandy soil for burrowing and hibernation

(Breckenridge 1943; Bredin 1989). The restricted distribution of this soil type therefore

limits the distribution of northern prairie skinks in southern Manitoba and northeastern

Minnesota (Nelson 1963).ln areas with sandy soils, northern prairie skinks are found in

open habitat with low-lying vegetation, namely grasslands, grazed pastures, and close to

aspen outcroppings (Bredin 198 I ). Bredin ( 1989) noted that south and west slope aspects

correlated with mixed prairie grasses. Northern prairie skinks preferred the tops of

slopes, which receive more solar radiation and have good drainage (Bredin 1981).

I.2.2 MICROHABITAT

From the perspective of northem prairie skinks, suitable microhabitats constitute

retreat sites and cover objects within their activity range. If other limiting factors are

absent, retreat sites may determine the upper limit for species abundance on a local scale

(Bustard 1970' Law and Bradley 1990; Stapp and Van Horne 1997). Each cover object

and the immediate surrounding habitat has its own microclimate, which is of primary

importance to northern prairie skink thermoregulation (Gates 1980). Retreat site selection

is therefore affected by the interplay between thermal conditions, social advantages and

predator avoidance (Huey et al. I 989; Seburn 1993; Downes and Shine 1998; Civantos et

al.1999;Sabo 2003).

Because habitat selection is an interaction between food availability and thermal

stress (Compton et al.2002), and therefore animals are found in sub-optimal foraging

habitat (Huey l99l). In addition, Downes and Shine (1998) observed that predator
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avoidance was a higher priority than thermal regulation for the gecko, Oedura lesueurìi,

when choosing a retreat site. Interspecific interactions can also alter the microhabitat use

of lizards. For example, Rutherford and Gregory (2003b) observed northern alligator

lizards, Elgaria coerulea, in British Columbia under larger, thicker rocks and funher

from shrubs and forest edges than western skinks, Eumeces skiltonianus. These two

species were never found directly interacting throughout the study and it is not clear

whether the observed difference in habitat use was the result of competition or historical

use (Rutherford and Gregory 2003b).

Nelson (1963) found that although his Minnesotan study sites met all of the

northern prairie skink criteria indicated by Breckenridge (1943), stones and boards

commonly cited as retreat sites were not as important as expected and rather, leaves,

grass or burrows were more commonly used as cover. Artificial, or anthropogenic,

woody debris makes up a significant proportion of E fasciatus microhabitat use in

southern Ontario (Seburn 1990). Northern prairie skinks are well adapted to some

aspects of human settlements, taking advantage of refuse piles and other debris as retreat

sites (Bredin 1981). In addition, northern prairie skinks can be found in residential yards

inhabiting rock gardens and flower boxes (J. Scott, pers.obs.).

Because northern prairie skinks are ectothermic, they rely on certain

microhabitats to thermoregulate. Retreat sites maintain appropriate microclimates by

insulating the ground and retaining moisture (Boddy 1983; Harmon et al. 1986; Pough et

al. 1987; Moseley et aL.2004). The distribution of retreat sites and their exposure to heat

are important factors influencing the characteristics and selection of retreat sites (Huey et

al. 1989). Cover with larger surface areas are preferred by many lizards because of their
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greater ability to moderate temperatures and retain moisture compared to small cover

objects (Sebum 1993; Schlesingerand Shine 1994).

Lizards generally thermoregulate by behavioural means (Gates 1980). For

example, lizards will frequently shuttle between or within suitable microhabitats or

retreat sites as thermal regimes change during the season and throughout the day (Judd

1975; Lillywhite 1987; Huey et al. 1989; Law and Bradley 1990). The ability of

ectotherms to carry out behavioural regulation has important consequences for individual

fitness. If skinks stayed in open areas during sunny, summer afternoons they would

quickly succumb to the very high temperatures. Individuals that seek cover during the

afternoon reduce their exposure to extreme temperatures (Huey et al. 1989). In

Minnesota, northern prairie skinks are rarely encountered active on the surface because

they spend most of their time in retreat sites under stones, boards and pieces of tin

(Taylor 1935) presumably because open canopy microhabitats, such as grasslands or bare

rock can quickly exceed the upper critical temperatures for lizards in the summer (Grant

and Dunham 1988).

Enormous temperature fluctuations occur in exposed soil, penetrating to depths up

to 15cm daily and 1m annually (Gates 1980; Huey et al. 1989). Varying thermal regimes

results in daily and seasonal variation in retreat site use by reptiles. For instance, selection

of thicker rocks during surnmer than in the spring ensures lizards avoid high, lethal

temperatures (Rutherford and Gregory 2003a). Differences in energetic demands relating

to reproductive status accounts for sexual differences in retreat site use. Female lizards

use wanner microenvironments at night than males in the same habitats (Rutherford and

Gregory 2003a; Sabo 2003). As well, thermal regimes have been shown to affect
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incubation periods, body size and shape and growth rates of some reptiles (Shine et al.

1997) and therefore are likely to affect hatchling overwintering survival and population

growth rates.

I.3 POPULATION STUDIES

1.3.I MULTIVARIATEMETHODS

Multivariate methods take an exploratory approach to habitat use studies by

examining a number of potentially important environmental variables (Garshelis 2000).

Multivariate statistics can be used to relate the abundance and distribution of a species to

any number of biotic and abiotic habitat characteristics (e.g. Law and Bradley 1990;

Civantos et al. 1999). Multivariate statistics place greater emphasis on trends in the data

and relationships between more that two variables of interest. In biological and field

studies, where there is little researcher-imposed control, multivariate statistics can help

determine the relative importance of confounding factors in explaining observed variation

and takes a more holistic view of the system under study. 
,For 

a detailed account of

various multivariate methods see Legendre and Legendre (1998).

1.3.2 COVERBOARD SAMPLING

Coverboards are objects like tin or wood placed in habitats by researchers to

sample organisms such as amphibian and reptile communities. Coverboards can be

considered analogous to trap stations (Seburn 1990) and, depending on the community

being studied, can be of a variety of materials and dimensions.

Coverboards exploit retreat-seeking behaviours and serve as temporary (or

permanent) shelter for organisms corrunonly found under natural cover objects (Grant et
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al.1992). The use ofcoverboards depends on their discovery and the biology ofthe

study organism (Grant et al. 1992). Coverboards also reduce predation and sometimes

create foraging habitat (Carfìoli 2000). The cover requirements of local herpetofauna

changes over time and may only lure individuals seasonally or at specific times during

the day (Carfioli 2000). For instance, nocturnal animals may have need coverboards less

or migrating individuals may not stop at cover objects en route (Grant et al. 1992).

Different coverboard designs, materials, dimensions, or site preparation can

influence the microclimates under the boards, in particular the hydric and thermal

conditions (Carfioli 2000). For instance, tin conducts heat readily such that temperatures

below tin cover are much higher than wood and therefore the relative humidity is much

lower under tin (Grant et al. 1992). As coverboards age they may become more attractive

to reptiles because of changing microclimates under the boards as vegetation decomposes

and invertebrate communities move in (Grant etal.1992). Position of coverboards

within the study area can also significantly alter thermal regimes. For instance,

coverboards in shade will be cooler than those in the open and may resemble ambient

temperatures closer than cover objects in the open (Grant et al. 1992).

Coverboards may be particularly useful in detecting reptiles if they satisfy needs

not already met by the environment and/or are placed in natural travel corridors or

population concentration points (Fitch 1987). Compared to other sampling methods,

such as pitfall traps and drift fences, coverboards require less maintenance and sampling

effort (Grant et al. 1992). Other advantages of using coverboards include reduced stress

and risk of mortality to the study organism (Gibbons and Semlitsch lgSl) and random
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sampling can be employed by field personnel with little training while simultaneously

reducing destructive sampling of native habitats (Grant et al.1992).

I.4 HABITAT CHANGE AND SUCCESSION

I.4.I HISTORICAL DISTURBANCE

The two main disturbances maintaining mixed-grass prairie in southwestern

Manitoba are fire and grazingby large herbivores. The function of each of these

disturbances is discussed in more detail in Chapter 2, Section 2.5.

I.4.2 SPECIES CONSERVATION

Fragmentation of habitats has been shown to reduce skink abundance and, on

average, skinks are smaller in fragmented forests (Sumner et al. 1999). In Spruce Woods,

native mixed-grass prairie is being fragmented by aspen encroachment (Bredin 1993;

Schykulski and Moore 2000). Changes in the amount and types of microhabitats

available will influence skink behaviour by modifying thermal regimes and prey bases

(Greenberg et al. 1994; Moseley et al. 2004). Decreasing the size of remaining mixed

prairie patches will alter their microclimates, reducing the amount of solar radiation

reaching the ground and creating lower ambient temperatures relative to pristine, open

prairie.

Northern prairie skinks may be less likely to survive loss of habitat because of

succession ifthe resulting scattered prairie patches lack dispersal corridors and

reproductive rates are low (Pitt 2001). Loss of connection between habitats can alter

population demography. For instance, reduced connectivity has been shown to decrease

female reproductive rate of Lacerta vivipara lizards (Boudjemadi et al. 1999). Habitat
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fragmentation has also been shown to limit movements in Australia and inhibit female

skink (Ë'gernia cunninghami) dispersal (Stow et al. 2001). Therefore, habitat disturbance,

or lack thereof, can have important consequences for the conservation of reptile species

through indirect effects on population demography and direct effects on the microclimate

and dispersal ability.

I.4.3 MANAGEMENT

Management of natural and anthropogenic changes to the landscape can aid or

hamper the long-term conservation of a species. Management activities that have

suppressed fire in Spruce V/oods have been implicated in the colonization of woody

vegetation into native prairie habitats (Bredin 1993). Knowledge of animal movements

can give managers an idea of the amount of area required by a species. For instance,

Rutherford and Gregory (2003b) determined that populations of sympatric E. coerulea

and E skiltoníanu.s require relatively small areas based on observed movements

averaging l0m between captures. These findings, in conjunction with basic life history

and habitat use studies can help guide management decisions for the species and its

habitat.
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Figure 1.1: Male northern prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis,
showing prominent jaws and throat, from Spruce Woods Provincial Parþ Manitoba.
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Table 1.1: Taxonomic distinctions of Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionolis, E. s.

obtusirostns (from Smith 1946) and E s. pallidus (from Smith and Slater 1949).

E umeces septentrionalís
septentríonalis

E umeces septentrionalis
obtusírostrís

E umeces septentríonølis
pallídas

Frontonasal small,
absent, or fused with
adjacent scales, but not
in contact laterally with
anterior loreals

Median light line
frequently present,
reaching as far as parietal

Scales from parietal to
posterior border of thigh
average about 60

Frontonasal present,
generally in contact
laterally with anterior
loreals

Dim median line
frequently absent, usually
not reaching head when
present

Scales from parietal to
posterior border of thigh
average about 57

Prefrontals often broadly
in contact

Median stripe usually
absent

Absence or poor
development of the dark
line median of the
dorsolateral light line
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Figure 1.2: Global range of the prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis (from
Conant I975). Northern prairie skink (8.s. septentrionalis) (red); Southern
prairie skink (8. s. obtusirostris) (green). 33
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Figure 1.3: Range of the northern prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalß septentrionalß,
in the UpperAssiniboine Deltq Manitoba (from Bredin l9S9).
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EVENT I98 I 1982 1983

First recorded emergence from

hibernation
l3 May 5 May l0 May

Peak ofbreeding season 25 May 28May

Females start nesting burrows 16 June 14 June 15 June

Earliest appearance of eggs I July 2 July

Earliest appearance of hatchlings 4 August 5 August

Last fall record 9 September 27 August 26 August

Table 1.2: Life history chronology of.E s. septentrionalis inManitoba, 1981-1983 (from
Bredin I
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CHAPTER 2

STUDY AREA

2.1 CARBERRY SANDHILLS

The Carberry Sandhills are a part of the Aspen Parkland Ecoregion within the

Prairies Ecozone (Smith et al. 1998) and make up a portion of the Upper Assiniboine

Delta formed by glacial Lake Agassiz. The Carberry Sandhills are a unique area in

Manitoba where open, active sand dunes and an undulating topography characterize the

landscape. Because of these open dunes, the area is sometimes referred to as the

o'Carberry Desert". The largest dune complex is the Bald Head Hills that extends 23

meters above the surrounding plain (Wrigley 1974). Dune stabilization is influenced by

the finite sand supply and overall moisture balance supporting the establishment of

stabilizing vegetation (Muhs and Wolfe 1999).

The Carberry Sandhills are located at the transition of three major biomes:

grassland, boreal coniferous and temperate deciduous forest resulting in a unique

assemblage of flora and fauna (Wrigley 1974; Dubois 1976). These include common

species such as white spruce, Picea glauca, trembling aspen, Populus tremuloides, little

bluestem, Andropogon scoparius, blue grama grass, Bouteloua gracílis and Carex species

(Dubois 1976). Past glaciation events also resulted in the occuffence of rare and relict

populations in this region, making it one of the most biologically diverse in Manitoba.

2.2 SPRUCE WOODS PROVINCIAL PARK

Spruce V/oods Provincial Park is situated 60 km east of Brandon, Manitoba,

directly south of Carberry (refer to Figure 2.1). ltwas createdin 1964 and a campground
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officially opened in 1970. The Park encompasses an area of 269 km2. Spruce Woods

Provincial Park is classified as a natural park, the purpose of which is to preserve areas

representative of the Assiniboine Delta Natural Region and to accommodate a diversity

of recreational opportunities and resource uses (Manitoba Conservation 2004). To the

west, the Park is bordered by Canadian Forces Base (CFB) Shilo and by agricultural

development to the north, east and south. The Park is bisected into north and south

halves by the Assiniboine River.

2,3 CLIMATE

Manitoba has a variable continental climate with very cold and dry winters and

very hot and wet summers (Blair 1996). Average annual temperature at Glenboro,

directly south of the Park, is 2.8"C, annual precipitation is 491 mm and the number of

growing degree days (>5"C) is 1799.6 (Figure 2.2;Environment Canada 2002).

However, rnicroclimates in forested areas tend to have higher soil moisture and lower

ambient temperatures than prairies (Wilson 1993).

2.4 GEOLOGY

Twelve thousand years ago, Manitoba was covered by the V/isconsin Ice Sheet

(Figure 2.3). As the ice sheet retreated, it left behind sand deposits up to 70 m thick

(Rogosin 1996). However, it was not until glacial Lake Agassiz drained that these sand

deposits were exposed to Aeolian dominant depositional and erosional regimes (Rogosin

1996). Aeolian activity created the landscape of transverse parabolic dunes that

charactenzes Spruce V/oods Provincial Park today (Rogosin 1996).
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2.5 POST-GLACIAL HISTORY

Once the Wisconsin Ice Sheet retreated and glacial Lake Agassiz drained, the area

underwent a period of relatively moist conditions alternating with a major drought

(Rogosin 1996). Approximately l0 000 years ago, the early spruce-dominated forest was

replaced by a relatively long prairie phase (see Figure 2.4; Rogosin 1996), during which

time the northern prairie skink moved northward. Pollen evidence suggests that the boreal

forest in Spruce'Woods Provincial Park may only go back 2000 to 3000 years (Ritchie

1976; Rogosin 1996). During this time, the climate cooled and the boreal forest moved

southward resulting in the vegetation patterns seen today (Rogosin 1996).

2.6 ECOSYSTEM DISTURBANCE

Ecosystem disturbances alter the competitive interactions between organisms.

However, these disturbances can also have indirect second and third order effects on an

ecosystem by altering prey bases and predator distribution (e.g., Evans 1984)- In the

mixed-grass prairie a combination of natural disturbances, including grazing and fire,

interact with regional soils, weather and climate to maintain a diverse cover of forbs and

annual and perennial grass species (Collins and Barber 1985; Bragg and Steuter 1996).

2.6.I FIRB

Fire was a natural phenomenon during pre-settlement times in the mixed-grass

prairie and was essential to the maintenance of native prairie landscapes (Daubenmire

1968; Hulbert 1969; Anderson 1982). Fire reduces the colonization of aspen and other

woody vegetation in native prairie habitats (Collins and Adams'1933).
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In Spruce Vy'oods, fire has been shown to reduce litter and standing crop biomass

and to increase the frequency of bare ground (Wilson and Shay 1990; Shay et al. 2001).

More solar radiation is absorbed by bare soil surface, creating higher soil surface

temperatures in bumed than unburned prairies (Shay et al. 2001). Higher temperatures

change hydric regimes and vegetation communities in frequently burned areas. However,

the influence of fire on species composition and diversity in a region depends on the

existing composition and structure of vegetation communities and the season in which the

fire occurs (Wilson and Shay 1990; Shay et al. 2001). For instance, early spring fires

encourage the growth of warm season grasses. Fire can also affect the faunal

communities of native prairies, such as shifting species composition and assemblages of

invertebrate herbivores through vegetation changes (Evans 1984).

Currently, hres in Spruce Woods are restricted to controlled burns on sites

designated by the Prairie Management Plan (Schykulski and Moore 2000), and those fires

accidentally set are suppressed immediately. The last controlled burn in the Park

occurred in 2004 on managed sites (K. Schykulski, pers.comm.).

2.6.2 AGR]CULTURE

The main industry surrounding Spruce V/oods Provincial Park is agriculture

(Assiniboine Delta Aquifer Management Group 2004). Disturbance resulting from

grazing was historically a result of bison roaming across the prairies. Today, cattle are

the most coûunon form of grazing disturbance around the Park. Grazing can change

native grass composition (Bragg and Steuter 1996; Ludwig et al. 2000; Yates et al. 2000)

and alter soils (Yates et al. 2000). As well, intensive grazingtends to homogenize plant

stature horizontally (Hadar et al. 1999) and therefore favours short-statured species such
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as blue grama grass, Bouteloua gracilis (Mack and Thompson 1982). Depending on the

season, grazing can also affect the community composition by differentially favouring

early or late season flowering plants through concentrated grazing during one period

throughout the summer or favouring plants that propagate underground versus those that

propagate above ground or by seeds (Hadar et al. 19.99). However, some managers insist

that biologically appropriate large herbivore grazing is required to sustain mixed-grass

prairies (Bragg and Steuter 1996) because light to moderate grazingintensity may

increase diversity (McNaughton 1983) and slow the spread of aspen suckers.

Other forms of agriculture in the region are potato and hog production. Apart

from the direct conversion to grassland to cropland, the effect these practices (e.g.,

manure spreading or altered drainage patterns) on nearby prairie sites is unknown.

2.6.3 EXOTIC SPECIES

Three of the most common introduced vegetation species in the area arc Poa

pratensis, Bromus inermis and Euphorbia esula (Wilson and Belcher 1989). Leafy

Spurge, Euphorbia esula, is a vigorous widespread pest in disturbed prairie sites in

Manitoba (Shay et al. 2001) and in Spruce Woods Park in particular.

The effects of invasive exotic species on native flora and fauna are significant.

Invasive exotic species can cause major changes in native biota, including the reduction

of common native plant species cover (Wilson and Belcher 1989; Belcher and Wilson

1989). As well, structural diversity is lower in areas with introduced invasive exotic

vegetation, largely because species richness is reduced (Wilson and Belcher 1989). High

exotic to native plant species ratios have also been shown to significantly decrease native

fauna species richness (Jellinek et aL.2004).
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The introduction of leafu spurge has been associated with anthropogenic

disturbances such as vehicle tracks, which remove native plant cover and expose mineral

soil (Belcher and Wilson 1989). The Prairie Management Plan (Schykulski and Moore

2000) addresses the invasion of .E esula inthe Park. Various management techniques,

including biological control (e.g. black dot and brown dot beetles, Aphthona nígriscutis

and A. cyparissiae, respectively), herbicide application and fire, have been used to control

E. esula in designated regions in the Park (Schykulski and Moore 2000).

2.6.4 MILITARY

Canadian Forces Base (CFB) Shilo is located directly west of Spruce Woods

Provincial Park (Figure2.l) and covers approximately 40 000 ha. Military activity on

Shilo has been extensive since 1910 when it was established as Camp Hughes and is

ongoing today. Like Spruce V/oods Provincial Park, CFB Shilo is located in the Upper

Assiniboine Delta region and exhibits the same topographical and surficial sand deposits

(Shay et al. 2001)

Military training has indirect and direct effects on native prairie in the region.

Tank and vehicle activity may simulate grazing by large herbivores because it increases

bare ground and litter as well as Bouteloua gracilis and Carex species cover (McKeman

1984). However, vehicular disturbance also increases the acidity and compaction of soils

on the Base (McKernan 1984). Indirect effects of training include intentional and

accidental fires. The effects of these hres would be similar to those discussed in Section

2.6.1.
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2.6.5 OTHER ANTHROPOGENIC FACTORS

Lizards have been shown to exhibit microhabitat level responses to habitat

succession (e.g. M'Closkey 1997). Spruce Woods experiences extensive recreational

activity during the summer and winter. Disturbance from human practices, such as

firewood collection, has shown to be detrimental to herpetofauna populations

(Schlesinger and Shine 1994; Hecnar and M'Closkey 1998; Moseley et al. 2004).

Trampling of native vegetation and cover sites can also reduce northern prairie skink

populations (Hecnar and M'Closkey 1998).

2.7 REGIONAL VEGETATION

rWithin Spruce'Woods, characteristic plants and their distribution are influenced

by factors such as topography, soil, drainage and history of use. I used functional forms

modified from Raunkaier (1934) to describe the vegetation in Spruce Woods based on

physiographic and vegetative habitat (Table 2.1). Plant functional types are assemblages

of species having certain plant functional attributes in common (Skarpe 1996). Functional

groups are often based on morphological, physiological or ecological traits, not

necessarily linked to taxonomic attribution (Hadar et al. 1999).

Vegetation in the region is the product of a combination of biotic and abiotic

features. Gorrie (2002) found that slope, aspect, soil texture and the amount of time since

stabilization are particularly important determinants of vegetation changes in Spruce

V/oods. Competition between woody vegetation such as P. tremuloides and grasses

results in an ongoing flux of the proportion of forest and prairie in the Park. Aspen

encroachment is presently occurring at rapid rate in the Park because of a lack of
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ecological disturbances, such as hre and grazing. Soil moisture in the area is greatest at

0-5 cm depth than 5-10 cm depth (Shay et al. 2001), limiting the compliment of species

that can grow and survive on the sandy soils. Therefore, areas at the foot ofslopes and

surrounding the Assiniboine River where water is readily available are dominated by

trees while the tops of slopes are dominated by grasses (Wrigley 1974).

Mixed-grass prairie in the region is characterized by the grasses Bouteloua

gracilis, Andropogon scoparius, Stipa spartea, and Koeleria cristata and a variety of

dryland Carex sedges (Shay et al. 2001). However, forbs are responsible for the diversity

of mixed-grass prairie (Bragg and Steuter 1996) and the region is dominatedby Anemone

patens, Geum triflorum, Chrysopsis villosa, Artemisiafrigida and Solidago missouriensis

(Shay et al. 2001). Picea glauca dominates boreal coniferous forest patches and Populus

nemuloides dominates areas of deciduous forest.
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Table 2.1: Functional vegetation forms (modified from Raunkiaer 1934) and
representative species.

FUNCTIONAL FORM REPRESENTATIVE SPECIES

Conifer Picea glauca

Deciduous Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera

Tall Shrub (>lm) Corylus cornuta, Amelanchíer alnìfolia, Prunus
virginiana,

Low Shrub (<1m)
Symphoricarpos albus, Juniperus communalís, Rhus

radicans, Rosa arkansana

Prostrate Shrub A r c t o s t aphy I us uv a -ur s i, Juníp er u s ho r i z o nt al i s

Tall Forb (>30cm)
Aster laevis, Smilacina stellata, Thalictrum venulosum,

Gaíllardia aristata, Lilium philadelphicum

Low Forb (<30cm)
Maianthemum canadense, Erigeron glabellus

Geum triflorum, Allium cernuum, Heuchera richardsonii

Bunch Grass
A gr opyr o n sub s e cundum, Andr opo go n s c op ar ius, St ipa

spartea

Spreading Grass
Muhl e nb e r gi a spp., B out e I oua gr ac il i s, Andr opo gon

gerardii

Clonal Grass Sporobolus cryptandrus, Calamovilfu longiþlia

Carex Carex spp.

Moss/Lichen Pleurozium schreberi, Tortula spp., Cladína mitis

Pteridophytes Equisetum hymale
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CHAPTER 3

RESEARCH BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES

3.I CONTEXT

Quantifoing the general area used by an animal and the habitats in which it spends

most of its time are vital steps toward understanding its ecology (Kemohan et al. 2001).

This knowledge, in tum can be used to design conservation and management activities

for a particular population, species or community. Knowledge of the habitat requirements

of a particular species can be useful to predict the effects of ecosystem change on

populations, can be used to mitigate these effects and can guide the development of

management recovery plans.

Little is known about population sizes and the ecological factors that limit lizard

populations in temperate regions. Often reptiles are significant biotic components in

terrestrial and freshwater habitats. Their high energy conversion efficiencies and low

metabolic rates mean that reptiles provide important links in ecological food chains, the

loss of which may be indicative of impending ecosystem destabilization and collapse

(Grant et al. 1992). A stronger understanding of reptile ecology and life history is needed

to guide management decisions. Information that helps in identifuing preferred

microhabitats and favourable climatic conditions for activity may increase survey and

monitoring success and will aid in focusing future habitat management (Neilson 2002).

Northern prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis, are small,

cylindrical lizards that occur in a few isolated areas of southwestern Manitoba

characterized by loose sandy soils and rolling topography. Despite its apparent rarity,

few studies (except see Bredin I 98 1; I 989; I 993) have been conducted on the northern
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prairie skink in Manitoba. Like most species of the family Scincidae, skinks are secretive

and demonstrate semi-fossorial behaviour that makes them difficult to observe.

Northern prairie skink populations in Manitoba are particularly interesting

because they are disjunct from the rest of their continuous range by almost 200 km to the

south in Minnesota and North Dakota (Bredin 1989). In addition, native grassland

habitat that is thought to be important for skink survival is also considered to be at risk in

North America (Bragg and Steuter 1996). The prairie ecozone is considered to be a high

priority landscape for conservation. Because of its restricted range, geographic

disjunction and dependence on a limited habitat, the northern prairie skink has been given

the status of "endangered" - a species facing imminent extirpation or extinction - by

COSEV/IC (200a; uplisted from "special concem" 1989) and is also a "Protected

Species" under The Wildlife Act in Manitoba

The sandhills region of southwestern Manitoba is characterized by an undulating

topography ofsandy soils supporting boreal coniferous forest, deciduous forest and

grassland vegetation. Deltaic deposits from glacial Lake Agassiz and subsequent Aeolian

activity created the open, active sand dunes characteristic of the area. As a result of the

integration of multiple biomes, the area supports an interesting mix of wildlife. The

diverse plant communities result in the juxtaposition of species of wildlife with widely

different habitat requirements. Many of these populations are isolated relicts of

glaciation and as a result are considered rare throughout the province. It is believed that

sandy soils with mixed-grass vegetation represent ideal habitat for the northern prairie

skink. However, as a result of human activities, mixed-grass prairie has been

substantially reduced (Bragg and Steuter 1996). Activities, such as agriculture and urban
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development have led directly to the loss of native grassland in Manitoba. Other

activities, like fire suppression programs, have led indirectly to the loss of grassland by

enabling the spread ofaspen trees.

Much of the area occupied by the northern prairie skink is protected from

developrnent and related habitat loss by virtue of its designation. Spruce Woods

Provincial Park and Forest Reserve cover approximately 250 km2,725 km2 of which is

considered to be actual skink habitat (Bredin l9S9). Additional lands, 233 krrrr2, zre

leased to the federal government for use as a military base. The base has an environment

program, and because of frequent disturbance caused by military activities is considered

to have more ecologically natural habitat than that found in the park (E. Bredin,

pers.comm.). Other skink populations occur in provincial Wildlife Management Areas,

which restricts some human activities and access. Skinks have also been found on

private lands within their range, which are subject to a variety of management practices.

In total, the area of favourable habitat as defined by Bredin (1989) in southwestern

Manitoba is about l770kn]. However, adequate protection of habitat is not enough.

Active maintenance of historical disturbance regimes and coordination of conservation

activities is required across the entire range of a species at risk, such as the northern

prairie skink.

3.2 OBJECTIVES

It has been documented that the range of northem prairie skinks in Manitoba is

restricted to areas with loose sandy soils that are essential for it to overwinter

underground. Within areas delimited by the Upper Assiniboine Delta, northem prairie
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skinks have been sighted in mixed-grass prairie under artificial cover. However, the loss

of native grasslands is occurrin g at a rapid pace.

Northern prairie skinks are frequently found under and attracted by artihcial cover

and debris, however there is little information on how natural habitats are used by skinks.

Without this knowledge it is impossible to predict how future habitat change may affect

populations or how to best manage habitat to ensure population viability. The infened

loss or decline of northem prairie skinks in Manitoba would clearly signal a loss of

quality and extent of its habitat. Maintaining northern prairie skink populations in the

area is an important goal to conserve the biodiversity of Manitoba's grassland

ecosystems. Of the three skink species occurring in Canad4 the northern prairie skink is

the most restricted in its Canadian range and the only one in which the Canadian

populations are clearly disjunct from the contiguous range of its species (Bredin 1989;

Fuerst 2004).

Northern prairie skinks, E. s. septentrionalis, represent an important component of

the biodiversity of southwestern Manitoba. The goal of this study is to determine its

habitat use and availability, and potential limiting factors in the sandhills region of

southwestern Manitoba. Specifically, the objectives were to:

l. Collect basic life history information on northern prairie skinks in Spruce

Woods Provincial Park, including activity patterns, predation risk and body

SlZE;

2. Compare the efficacy of potential methods for tracking skink movements;
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3. Determine how skink presence is associated with various habitat features,

including prey/predator abundance, and to analyse this habitat data to

determine critical habitat features;

4. Document the use of naturally occurring cover objects and determine how

skinks are moving within microhabitats;

5. Develop management recommendations for northern prairie skink habitat in

Manitoba.

3.3 CONTRIBUTIONS TO SCIENCE

This study will address three important questions contributing to the

understanding of northern prairie skink ecology.

3.3.1 HabitatRequirements

What are the specific habitat requirements of the northern prairie skink in

Manitoba? Current information indicates that mixed-grass prairie represents ideal habitat

for northern prairie skinks in Manitoba. This study will veriS these findings and identiff

specific habitat features within prairie habitats that determines skink presence/absence.

3.3.2 Spatial-Temporal Habitat Use

This study will provide baseline information on habitat use within its home range

over time, including landscape level and microhabitat use throughout the active season.

These findings will influence future research on northem prairie skinks and direct

management decisions.
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3.3.3 Management

This research will help determine what an "ideal landscape" is for nonhern prairie

skinks in Manitoba. Monitoring the presence and distribution of this landscape will aid

in developing population management strategies.
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CHAPTER 4

NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINKS IN SPRUCE WOODS PROVINCIAL PARK:

CATCHABILITY, BODY SIZE AND PREDATION RISK

ABSTRACT

Habitat quality is often reflected in species morphometrics. In lizards, thermal

regime, prey abundance and predation pressure are critical factors influencing growth. I

studied northern prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis,in Spruce

Woods Provincial Park from May through September 2003 to determine if they had been

subject to such selection pressures. I measured snout-vent length (SVL), total length and

mass of skinks that were captured and recorded sex, age class and tail condition (original

or regenerating). Capture rates were greatest during the mating season when skinks

where most active. The mean SVL of females was 71.08 mm, males 72.89 mm and

juveniles 46.13 mm. There was no statistically detectable sexual dimorphism in the study

population although females had a slightly longer (SVL) and males had longer tails.

Adult females had the highest incidence of tail loss (31%) followed by adult males (ll%)

and juveniles (0%). Similar SVL and frequency of tail loss has been reported for

northem prairie skink populations to the west of the study site in Manitoba and for

populations in Minnesota. These findings indicate habitat within Spruce V/oods

Provincial Park is perhaps not significantly different from that outside the Park in

Manitoba and Minnesota. Habitats in the Park seem to be providing northern prairie

skinks with sufficient thermoregulating opportunities and abundant prey, while predation

pressure is relatively moderate. Alternatively, habitat deficiencies are not being

expressed morphologically.
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

Suitable habitats provide animals with the necessary resources required for that

animal to perform basic life functions such as growth and reproduction. Decreased

habitat quality or fragmentation result in a reduction of available resources and

subsequent reduction in individual fitness (Groombridge 1992; Thomas 1994). The

effects of habitat change and fragmentation can include altered thermal regimes and

microclimates (Kapos 1989), which in turn can result in morphological changes (Sumner

et al. 1999) and altered patterns of habitat use.

Ways in which fragmentation may cause morphological changes include altering

selection regimes, increasing or decreasing predation and changing quantity and quality

of prey items (Boudjemadi 1999; Sumner et al. 1999). Sumner et al. (1999) found

prickly forest skinks, Gnypetoscincus queenslandidae, in the Australian V/et Tropics

were significantly smaller in fragmented forest than continuous forest because of reduced

prey availability in small fragments resulting in lower growth rates.

Increased (or decreased) predation pressure may also signal a change in habitat

quality. Tail loss is common among lizard species as a defense mechanism (Arnold

1984) and frequency of tail loss or regenerating tails is commonly used as an indirect

indication of the predation pressure on a population (Vitt and Cooper 1986; Pitt 2001). In

hatchling and juvenile northern prairie skinks the tail is bright blue, fading to grey in

adults (Breckenridge 1943; Bredin 1989). Colourful tails are thought to attract predator

aùention away from the head to the tail, which is readily autotomized upon pursuit. The

broken tail continues to move and attract predators allowing the skink to move to cover

(Bredin 1989). Juveniles are more frequently observed to wag their tails, possibly to
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distract predators while foraging, while adult tails are less conspicuous. Although tails

are most frequently autotomized to avoid predation, they may also be lost during mating,

interspecific interaction and general handling (Vitr and Cooper 1986).

The purpose of this research was to determine morphological condition (snout-

vent length, mass) and to estimate predation pressure of northern prairie skinks in Spruce

'Woods Provincial Park and compare these findings to other populations of skinks in

Manitoba and elsewhere.

4.2 METHODS

Field sampling for this project took place from May through September of 2003.

Four study locations were located using a combination of maps and ground truthing to

select an adequate representation of habitat features and accessibility. Each study

location was stratified coarsely according to dominant vegetative cover (forest, shrub,

grassland) and then by aspect (north, east, south, west) (Figure 4.1). Within each strata,

plywood boards (2x30x60 cm) were randomly laid out at densities of I per 25 m2,

marked and mapped, to sample skinks. The upper surface of each board was treated with

a waterproofing stain (Behr Natural Seal Plus No. 179, colour Weathered Driftwood) to

emulate naturally occurring cover objects and reduce theft. Each site was visited on a l0-

14 day interval throughout the active season to check for skinks and, at the same time, the

microclimates provided by each board (temperature above board, temperature below

board, soil'temperature at 3 cm, soil moisture at 5 cm) were recorded. Study locations

were visited randomly during the day so all times of day were represented. A total of I73

boards were placed, each visited l0 times by mid-September 2003.
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Northern prairie skinks found under boards were captured by hand and had

vanous measurements recorded, including snout-vent length (SVL), total length, tail

length, mass and tail condition (original or regenerating). Each individual was also sexed

and assigned to one of three age classes (hatchling, juvenile, adult). All methods were

approved by the Canadian Council on Animal Care, Animal Care Utilization Protocol

F03-009.

Data Analysís

To determine if male and female SVL differed in our populations, I employed a

paired t-test on log transformed data. Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to

determine the relationship of the demographic and body size variables of the study

population (see Legendre and Legendre 1998).

4.3 RESULTS

The date of the first capture was May 20,2003 and 67Yo of captures occurred

during the breeding season (mid-May to mid-June; refer to Section 1.1.4.2) (Figure 4.2).

After the breeding season, the adult capture rate dropped significantly, inferring a drop in

activity. One additional peak in the capture rate occurred at the end of July,

corresponding with the end of brooding for females. During this period the capture rate

ofjuveniles also increased.

Of the 36 individuals captured, I recorded one hatchling, 8 juveniles and27

adults (9 males, 13 females and 5 adults not sexed)- Mean measurements and

distributions are shown in Table 4.0. Principle components analysis (PCA) (Figure 4.3)

was able to explain 49.73% and24.0lYo of the variation in our demographic and size data
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on Axis 1 and2, respectively. Variables contributing to variation along the first axis

include: mass, age and SVL. Along the second axis sex and tail condition are

contributing to variation. Males and females did not significantly differ in SVL 1p:

0.29). Calculation ofjuvenile SVL by September lOth indicates that the majority of the

population will reach mature size by hibernation that year (Table 4.2).

4.4 DISCUSSION

Activity Patterns

Northern prairie skinks in Manitoba show two peaks of activity as estimated by

capture rates (Figure 4.2). The first peak occurs during the breeding season when males

are moving in search of females (Bredin 1989). It is also during this time that

temperatures are more favourable for skinks to be active during the middle of the day.

The spring evenings in southwestern Manitoba are cool, averaging 5.1"C in May and

10.2"C in June (Environment Canada 2002), well below levels at which skinks are active

(Nelson 1963). Additionally, daytime temperatures only reach lg-24"C. Therefore, in

order for skinks to reach body temperatures at which activity for mating and foraging is

maximized they are above ground more often and hence more visible and prone to

capture. During brooding and in the heat of the summer when ambient temperatures can

soar above 25"C and solar radiation reaching the ground is maximized,it is too hot for

skinks to be in the open and therefore are more difficult to locate. These types of activity

patterns, switching from a unimodal activity cycle to a bimodal activity cycle where

individuals are active in the early morning and evening has been seen in other lizards at

the northern limit of their rangäs (Rutherford and Gregory 2003).
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There was small burst of activity by adults and juveniles at the end of July (Figure

4.2). Males have been observed to increase their activity by mid-July and then females at

the end of July (Bredin 1989). This peak in female activity corresponds with hatching

and release from brooding, however there is no corresponding explanation for the

increase in male activity. While, it is clear that female northem prairie skinks are

brooding their nests at this time, it is unclear what happens to male skinks. Reduced

summer activity in the form of aestivation or increased fossorial behaviour has been

attributed to various Eumeces species (Fitch 1954). Male five-lined skinks, Eumeces

fasciatus, in Ontario become more fossorial during hotter months (Seburn 1990) and it is

likely this same trend occurs for northern prairie skinks in Manitoba. Many reptiles show

a summer aestivation and a number of factors points towards benefits of aestivating at

this time. Prey abundance cycles throughout the summer and our observations of prey

items under the boards decreased at about the same time as skink captures decreased.

Board temperatures soared to over 45"C on some occasions, well above the critical upper

limit of skinks (Nelson 1963).

Body Size

Northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park are similar in SVL and

mass to those found outside of the Park in Manitoba, as well as those found in Minnesota

(Breckenridge 1943; Nelson 1963; Bredin 1989). The mean adult SVL of northern prairie

skinks in our study sites is 71.08 mm and 72.89 mm for females and males, respectively

(Table 4.1). The largest individual we encountered was a female with a SVL of 87mm.

Breckenridge (19a3) reports a maximum SVL of 82mm for northern prairie skinks in

Minnesota with juveniles reaching sexual maturity at 65 mm (Breckenridge 1943). We
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were not able to monitor the size at which northern prairie skinks attained maturity in this

population, however using Bredin's (1989) estimate of daily growth for juveniles of

0.25mm the size ofjuveniles by the end of their second summer can be estimated (Table

4.2). Given that growth rates in wild populations vary widely (Bredin 1989) depending

on weather conditions (Breckenridge 1943) the majority ofjuveniles in my study sites

would have attained mature size, 65mm (Breckenridge 1943), by the end of their second

summer. For those juveniles that do not reach mature size by this.time, they will attain it

the following spring after emergence without any ill effect on breeding success (Bredin

le89).

Snout-vent length does not explain the morphological variation observed in the

captured adult skink population, contributing to only 6.70/o oî the variation on the second

axis (Figure 4.3). Northern prairie skink mass and SVL are correlated: as an individual

gets longer it will weigh more. There is a trend for males to have longer tails than

females (Figure 4.3), however this is due to the higher incidence of regenerating tails in

females. If those females with regenerating tails are removed from the analysis the trend

is even less pronounced. M'Closkey et al. (1998) found no sexual dimorphism in SVL of

Urosaurus ornatus, Sceloperus undulates, Sceloperus graciosus anð Uta stansburiana.

Sexual dimorphism, in particular larger females, occurs in a number of reptiles (e.g.

garter snakes, Thamnopholis in Huey 1989). In northern prairie skinks, clutch size has a

highly significant positive correlation with female SVL (Somma 1987).

Tail Loss

Tail autotomy is an adaptation found in many lizard species, including the

northern prairie skink, that helps them escape predators. Therefore, regenerating tails
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was used as an indirect indication of the predation pressure experienced by northern

prairie skinks in the Park. InLerestingly, the highest incidence of tail loss within the study

was for females; however, both males and juveniles had very low rates of tail loss (Table

4.1). Mature females may therefore be at a higher risk of predation for many possible

reasons.

During a large portion of their active period, females are more vulnerable to

predation because of the physical and behavioural demands of reproducing and nesting.

Gravid females may be less mobile and slower, increasing the likelihood of exposure to

predators. Furthermore, gravid females bask for relatively prolonged periods (Shine

1980). Additionally, female Eumeces make relatively long distance movements away

from core activity ranges to nest (Seburn 1994),potentially increasing risk of predation

during those moves (McCoy et al. 2004). Although I did not observe such long distance

movement of gravid females in my study, I also never observed nests under my boards.

Based on movements observed in non-gravid skinks (see Chapter 7) and that nests were

not observed under boards where females were captured, female northern prairie skinks

could be moving away to nest, then retuming to normal activity areas after their eggs

hatch like the closely related Eumeces fasciatus in Ontario (Sebum 1994).

I expected juveniles to show greater incidence of tail loss because they reportedly

suffer greater predation as a result of their small size and behaviour (more frequent tail

wagging). The high rates ofjuvenile tail retention observed could be the result of a small

sample or because juveniles are more likely to be captured and killed than adults even

when tail autotomy is performed (Downes and Shine 2001). Additionally, juveniles with

their original tails are more likely to survive from their first hibernation as hatchlings and
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into their second hibernation as adults. For instance, skinks with their original tails are

more likely to avoid predation compared with those without tails in similar predatory

situations (Vitt and Cooper 1986), so juveniles not exposed to predation in their first

summer as hatchlings are more likely to be present in their second summer with their

original tails.'The loss of fat reserves in the tail also increases stress during hibernation,

reducing survival, and reproduction the following spring (Bauwens l98l; Arnold 1984;

Vitt and Cooper 1986) therefore juveniles (and hatchlings) with their original tails are

more likely to survive hibemation and subsequently contribute to the breeding population

than those without their tails. Forjuveniles, this trade-off between tail loss and predation

avoidance and subsequent loss of reproductive potential or overwintering survival could

translate into a greater benefit to keep their tails, especially at the northern edges of their

range where Manitoba winters are very cold and hibernation extends up to 7 months.

I observed tail autotomy rates of 3 l%o in females, llo/o in males and 0% in

juveniles (Table 4.1). Compared to other reported tail autotomy frequencies, predation

pressure in the Spruce Woods population iJ low. In northem prairie skink populations in

Minnesota, the frequency of regenerated tails among age classes is39/o of hatchlings,

35% ofjuveniles, and77o/o of adults Q.{elson 1963). Likewise, Vitt and Cooper (19S6)

report greater than  }Yotail loss across size groups in Eumeces species in the

southeastern United States; arate much higher than reported here for northern prairie

skinks. However, low predator abundance has been attributed to a7.60/o frequency of tail

loss for northern prairie skinks in Minnesota in old-field habitats (Pitt 2001). Because

individuals are rarely encountered basking in the open, thermoregulating instead under

cover, predation from aerial predators is likely minimal. However, there is an abundance
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of small mammals and snakes within the study sites (J. Scott, pers.obs.) that could pose a

significant predation risk, easily detecting skinks in open grasslands.$

Tail autotomy has other important consequences for skink survival. For instance,

tail loss may also hamper foraging (Martin and Salvador 1993). Skinks with regenerating

tails may not attain sufficient food stores for hibernation or exhibit optimal reproductive

success or growth. Tail loss may also increase the risk of an individual to predation

(Downes and Shine 2001). The effect of predation in patches can be considered a

component of habitat quality (Boudjemadi 1999). Tail loss hu, b."n shown to occur

more frequently in continuous sites than in fragmented sites (Sumner et al. 1999) possibly

due to increased predator abundance in open sites versus fragmented sites. Low

predation rates may be accounted for by increasing fragmentation in Spruce Woods from

aspen encroachment.

Cons ervation C ons equence s

Size (Civantos et al. 1999) and tail loss (Vitt and Cooper 1986) are important

factors affecting overwintering survivial. Large individuals may have a lower mortality

rate and higher overwintering success because of resistance to starvation (Ferguson and

Fox 1984; Laurie and Brown 1980; Civantos et al. 1999) and tails represent up to 50% of

the standing lipid content in adult skinks (Vitt and Cooper l9S6). Therefore, tails

represent important energy reserves that are readily mobilized during hibemation or

periods of stress (i.e. reproduction).

Habitats must provide sufficient resources for a skink to perform all necessary life

functions, including growth, reproduction and increasing fat stores, during the active

season. In Manitoba, at the northern limit of their range, the active season is
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approximately 5 months. In the absence of available habitat of appropriate size and

spatial configuration, flttness or survival of individual skinks may be compromised. It

appears that current habitat trends are not affecting the sizes of northern prairie skinks

and are supporting an abundant prey base, however, with increasing fragmentation, other

factors, such as predation may become important.
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f igure 4.1: Sampling design for detecting northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial
Park, Manitoba. Each location was skatified by dominant vegetative cover (forest,
shrub, grass) and then by aspect (north, east, south, west). V/ithin each strata,
coverboards were randomly placed at a density of I per 25 sq.m.
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Table 4.1: Mean mass, snout-vent length (SVL), tail length, total length and tail condition of northern prairie skinks in Spruce
Woods Provincial Park (*s.s.) caught in2003, excluding hatchlings and adults where sex could not be accurately

determined

ORIGINAL TAIL
(o/o)

69.2 t 13.3

88.9 r 11.1

100 + 0

TOTAL LENGTH
(mm)

162.0 *,7.3

174.9 t 4.7

111.3=6.4

TAIL LENGTH
(nun)

90.9 *,6.4

102.0 ¡,4.4

65.1 ¡ 4.2

SVL (mm)

71.0 ¡,2.2

72.9 t2.3

46.1 t 3.1

MASS (e)

7.4 *.0.5

7.8 = 0.4

2.3 t 0.4

Females
(n=13)

Males
(n=9)

Juveniles
(n=8)
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Table 4.2: Estimated snout-vent lengths (SVL) at an estimated hibernation date (10
September) based on capture dates and growth rates (0.25 mrr/d) (Bredin 1989) for
juvenile northern prairie skinks captured in 2003 at Spruce V/oods Provincial Park,
Manitoba.

* indicates attainment of mature size 65mm (Breckenridge 1943)

BY SEPTEMBER IOIH,2OO3

Date of Capture
(2003)

SVL (mm) Growth period
(davs)

Hibernation SVL
(mm)

May 28 28.00 105 54.25

May 29 41.00 104 67.00*

June 11 51.00 9t 73.15*

June 12 49.00 90 71.50*

June24 43.00 78 62.50

July 8 42.00 64 58.00

July I 51.00 64 67.00*

July l0 49.00 62 64.50

July 2l 57.00 5l 69.75*
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CHAPTER 5

A COMPARISON OF THREE TRACKING METHODS FOR USE IN THE

CONSERVATION OF NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINKS

ABSTRACT

Northern prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis, are small, semi-

fossorial lizards that are of conservation concern in Canada. In Manitoba, northern prairie

skinks range in snout-vent length (SVL) from 25 mm at hatching to 85 mm as adults and

rarely exceed l0 g as adults. Therefore, their small size and burrowing habits limit the

use of conventional tracking devices. I tested three methods to track adult skinks as part

of a study investigating their habitat use in Spruce V/oods Provincial Park, Manitoba. I

needed to track individuals in discrete small habitats. I evaluated the ability of

fluorescent powder (n:3), harmonic radar (n:7) and radio transmitters (n:5) to track

individual skinks. The evaluation was based on ease of attachment, duration of

attachment, interference with skink behaviour and ability to relocate individuals. I found

that conventional, extemally attached radio transmitters were the most cost-efficient and

effective method to track skinks, although their use was limited to larger individuals in

the population. However, with additional research and development, harmonic radar

could be useful for tracking smaller animals.
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5.I INTRODUCTION

Northern prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis, are small, semi-

fossorial, oviparous lizards of the family Scincidae found in the southwest corner of

Manitoba in the Carberry Sandhills. A smaller population of northem prairie skinks can

be found 90km west in the Lauder Sandhills. Manitoba populations of northern prairie

skinks are considered relict and are disjunct from their contiguous range by 200km to the

south in Minnesota (Bredin 1989). Within Manitoba, northern prairie skink distribution

is limited to the lacustrine and Aeolian sand deposits of the Upper Assiniboine Delta and

within these deposits, to regions of native mixed-grass prairie.

In the region, native mixed-grass prairie is dominated by the short grass

Bouteloua gracilis, the short rhizomatous sedge Carex obtusata and the mid-height

bunchgrasses Stipa spartea and Andropogon scopariøs (Wilson and Belcher 1989).

However, the mixed-grass prairie landscape, especially within northern prairie skink

habitat, is changing at an unprecedented pace. This change is largely a result of aspen and

other woody vegetation encroachment that has occurred in the absence of fire and grazing

disturbances. Because it is almost impossible to find northern prairie skinks without

using artificial cover objects, I needed to track northern prairie skinks to learn about

natural cover use.

Methods used to track smaller reptiles, such as northern prairie skinks, include

radioactive tagging (Nelson 1963), passive-integrated transponders (PIT) tags

(Rutherford and Gregory 2003), radiotelemetry (Fisher and Muth 1995), harmonic radar

(Webb and Shine 1997; Engelstoft et al. 1999), thread trails (Scott and Dobie 1980),

mark-recapture (Bredin 1989) and fluorescent powder (Butler and Graham 1993; Stark
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and Fox 2000). Considerations I used to select tracking techniques to test, included: cost,

mass of tracking device, detection distance, ease of attachment and use, limited

interference with natural behaviours and the ability to detect individuals under objects

such as coverboards, logs and in subterranean burrows. I also made two key assumptions

about skink activity: (l) northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park rarely

move more than 2 or 3 meters on a daily basis and (2) that activity consisted of short

forays radiating from a cover source.

The northern prairie skinks in the study area are comparable in body size and

mass to other populations in Manitoba (Bredin 1989) and Minnesota (Nelson 1963). The

snout-vent length of adult northem prairie skinks in my study areas range from 60 to

87mm (mean 7l.99mm) with a mass ranging from 4.0 to 10.59 (mean7.659). Juvenile

snout-vent length ranges from 28 to 57mm (mean 46.13mm) and mass ranges from I .0 to

4.259 (mean 2.259). The body shape of northem prairie skinks is characteristic of

Eumeces species; they are cylindrical with small legs and very smooth scales. Original

tails are the same length or longer than the snout-vent length and northern prairie skinks

will lose their tails.

I narrowed down my tracking options to fluorescent powder, harmonic radar and

radiotelemetry.

Fluorescent Powder

Fluorescent powder has been used for general tracking of small mammals (Lemen

and Freeman 1985), lizards (Fellers and Drost 1989; Stark and Fox 2000) and tortoises

(Blankenship et al. 1990; Butler and Graham 1993; Keller 1993). The powder has a fine

particle size with reportedly low toxicity and comes in a variety of colours allowing
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multiple animals to be tracked at once. Study animals are covered with the fluorescent

powder (Lemen and Freeman 1985; Fellers and Drost 1989; Butler and Graham 1993) or

a dispensing device it attached to the animal (Blankenship et al. 1990; Keller 1993) and

released. After a set period of time, researchers revisit the capture sight with an

illuminating UV light and follow the tracks left when the animal moves and powder is

rubbed off on surrounding vegetation. Although fluorescent powder does not leave a

time-series record, it gives a much more precise picture of an individuals movements

including loops and all turns and accumulation of powder can indicate resting spots.

Track lengths up to 900m have been reported for fluorescent powder (Lemen and

Freeman 1985). The number of animals tracked is limited by the availability of colours

and researcher imagination, however fluorescent powder is more suitable for low-density

populations (Keller 1993) because the accumulation of trails can make them difficult to

discern.

Harmonic Radar

Harmonic radar is a relatively new technique that has gained popularity in

entomological studies for tracking insect flight trajectories and other movement patterns

(Wallin l99l; Riley etal. 1996; Riley et al. 1998; Osborne et al. 1999; Svensson et al.

2001). There has also been application of harmonic radar in tracking studies of other

invertebrates (Lovei etal.1997), snakes (Webb and Shine 1997; Engelstoft etal.1999)

and salamanders (Moseley et aI.2004). Originally used by ski resorts to find avalanche

victims (Recco Rescue System 2003), harmonic radar has 2 components: a transponder

that is attached to the animal and a receiver, in my case a hand-held direction finder.

When the transponder detects a radar transmission from the receiver it replies by emitting
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a pulse on another, doubled frequency, which the receiver detects. Because the power to

operate the device comes from the radar transmissions, no battery is required and extreme

miniaturization is possible (to less than 0.01g) (Riley et al. 1996). At close ranges,

harmonic signals are highly directional and detection distances upwards of 40m have

been reported (Langkilde and Alford 2002). Currently, pre-constructed transponders are

not commercially available so the researcher is required to build each individually.

Although custom-built transponders allows for a great amount of flexibility, materials

and design of diodes and antenna must be considered in relation to the individual project.

For instance, detection distance decreases with decreasing antenna length (Lovei et al.

l997;Engelstoft et al. 1999) and can vary depending on antenna shape and material

(Lovei etal.1997). Engelstoft et al. (1999) outline 4 criteria that must be considered

when choosing harmonic radar: (l) movement must be restricted to a relatively small

area; (2) available funds are necessary for tag development and assembly; (3) lack of

objects in the study area that result in false signals, such as metal debris, and; (4) no

necessity for individual recognition. My study matches all of these criteria.

Radiotelemelry

Radiotelemetry has been used on a variety of different animals and attachment

methods, makes and models vary as widely as the study organisms (e.g. carabid beetles to

large mammals (Riecken and Raths 1996; Miller et al.1997)). The long history and

widespread application in wildlife research has developed radiotelemetry into a proven

and reliable method to track animals. Because the transmitter carries an on-board battery,

the size of which is directly related to its lifespan, transmitters can be quite heavy and

their use is restricted to medium and large animals. However, as miniature transmitters
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become more readily available, radiotelemetry is being used on unconventional

organisms (e.g. carabid beetles; Riecken and Raths 1996). In herpetological studies the

challenge is to find an appropriate method to attach the transmitter to the individual. A

variety of attachment methods are available, including external attachment using glue,

harnesses and backpacks. Internal transmitters are placed by either force-feeding or

surgical methods. Backpack and harness attachments are known to be ineffective because

the skink's body shape and small legs allows the transmitter to slip off (S. Hecnar,

pers.cornm.) and transmitters are too large to use internally.

The objective of this study was to determine the effrcacy of fluorescent poweder,

harmonic radar and radiotelemetry in tracking the endangered northern prairie skink for

use in species conservation. I report on my experiences tracking northern prairie skinks

in mixed-grass prairie using fluorescent powder, harmonic radar and radiotelemetry and

make recommendations that will guide fuither research into the tracking of small reptiles.

All methods were approved by the Canadian Council on Animal Care, Animal Care

Utilization Protocol F03-009.

5.2 METHODS

Fluorescent Powder

I used chartreuse fluorescent powder obtained from Radiant Color@ (now Dayglo

Color Corp. @, 4515 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44107 USA, rvrnv.da)'glo.com) to

track adult and juvenile northern prairie skinks. Avoiding the head, individual skinks

were dipped in the powder and to ensure maximum adherence I rubbed them gently from

the outside of the bag (following Fellers and Drost 1989). Individuals were released at
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the capture site, which was revisited after dusk that same day (a period of 4-8 hours) to

search for and examine tracks.

Harmonic Radar

I built my owTr transponders using Vishay-telefunken BAT85S schottky diodes

(manufactured by Vishay Intertechnology,lnc.,63 Lincoln Highway, Malvern, PA

19355-2120USA, rnm,.r,ishay'.com) and copper or stainless steel wire for antennae

(following Moseley etal.2004). Two cm of wire was soldered to each diode lead and the

diode was dipped in PlastiDip@ (PlastiDip@ Intemational, 3920Pheasant Ridge Drive,

Blaine, MN 55449 USA, wv¡rv.plastidip.ccr-rn) for weathering protection (following

Engelstoft et al. 1999). Mass of the transponder package was approximately 0.1g. The

diodes were attached to the dorsal surface of the individual, anterior to the base of the

tail, using l(l.ary Glue@ (Elmer's Products,Inc., 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH

43215 USA, u""vrv.krazyglue.com). Individuals were released at the capture site and

movement was monitored randomly throughout the day with a hand-held direction finder

manufactured by Recco Rescue Systems@ (RECCO AB, Box 4028, SE-l8l 04 Lidingo

SWEDEN, $.T'rv.recco.colÐ.

Radiofelemetry

Transmitters manufactured by Holohil Systems Limited (112 John Cavanaugh

Drive, Curp, ON KOA lLO CANADA, r,r,r+rv.holohil.cçn), model LB-2N (mass 0.359,

lifespan 2-3 weeks), were used to track skinks weighing over 7g. These transmitters

come equipped with a whip antenna, which I cut to minimize entanglement in vegetation.

Transmitters were attached in the same manner as harmonic radar transponders.

Individuals were released at the capture site after the glue had suffrciently dried and were
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tracked randomly throughout the day. To locate individuals, I took the bearing and

walked in this direction simultaneously reducing the receiver sensitivity as I walked to

reduce the angle of bearing. After reducing the transmitter range to 30cm, as determined

with test transmitters, I stopped to avoid disturbing or stepping on individuals.

All skink locations (fluorescent powder, harmonic radar and radiotelemetry) were

flagged and UTM co-ordinates were recorded using a GPS. After the tracking devices

were shed I measured the compass direction and distance between successive locations.

5.3 RESULTS

See Table 5.1 for a surnmary of my findings.

Fluorescent Powder

I tried to track 3 skinks using fluorescent powder and I quickly abandoned it as a

viable tracking option. The smooth scales characteristic of skinks from the family

Scincidae did not enable proper adherence of the powder to the body. The fluorescent

powder rubbed off almost immediately after release and I was never able to track a skink

for more than one meter.

Harmonic Radar

I had limited success with harmonic radar. Although I tracked a larger number of

individuals, including smaller adults and juveniles, I had problems detecting skinks from

reasonable distances. I modihed transponders as I became aware that skinks were

moving farther than expected, however I was unable to track skinks beyond 5 m.

Radiotelemetry
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Radiotelemetry was more successful. I captured 5 individuals that were large

enough to carry the transmitter, and was able to track one for 96 hours before the

transmitter was shed (Figure 5.1). I had no difhculty locating skinks and signals could be

detected up to 100 m.

5.4 DISCUSSION

rù/ith any tracking study, controlled laboratory experiments should be conducted

to determine how tracking devices interfere with normal behaviour. However, this is

seldom done and behavioural impacts of tracking are deduced from predation pressure

and/or physical indicators of stress (e.g. weight loss). In this study, the tracking devices

were shed before the end of the study and I was not able to determine if northern prairie

skinks dusted with fluorescent powder or equipped with transponders or transmitters

displayed any signs of stress.

I discontinued using fluorescent powder and harmonic radar after it became

apparent that skinks were moving further than expected (Figure 5.1) and the powder and

transponders were not remaining on the skink.

Fluorescent Powder

Previous studies have suggested the fluorescent powder works well in areas

dominated with sandy substrates and low stature vegetation such as mosses and grasses

(Butler and Graham 1993; Stark and Fox 2000). Fluorescent powder is least likely to

interfere with normal behaviour, however I avoided any oranges or reds because they are

associated with male breeding colours (Bredin 1989). Other effects of fluorescent

powder include possible disruption of thermoregulatory behaviour and potential to attract
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predators. Currently, there is no literature discussing the effects of fluorescent powder on

reptile thermoregulation. Butler and Graham (1993) reported that dusted Blanding's

turtles did not show unusual behaviours and dusted hatchlings did not experience

increased predation. Additionally, because skinks spend the majority of their time under

cover, visual predators are likely a minor source of predation and chartreuse (my chosen

fluorescent powder colour) appears to blend in well with the grassland environment.

Fluorescent powder was the easiest technique to administer although it did not

adhere properly to skinks. Fellers and Drost (1989) successfully used fluorescent powder

on island night lizards, Xantusia riversíana, which have smooth scales but suggested the

powder would adhere better to lizards with keeled scales.

Harmonic Radar

The maximum unobstructed detection distance for harmonic radar was less than 5

m. In the field, this distance was reduced as a result of high vegetation density and short

length of the transponder antenna (Langkilde and Alford 2002). The maximum

unobstructed distance Engelstoft et al. (1999) detected a transponder with a7 cm antenna

was 12 m, however field trials showed that real detection distance was less than 5 m. If

skinks were moving only short distances from the original capture coverboard, then

harmonic radar should have been able to detect tagged individuals. However, all

individuals, except one, were lost and I was never able to recover shed transponders.

Although a number of studies report successful tracking with harmonic radar

under cover objects such as rocks and downed logs (Lovei et al. 1997; Engelstoft et al.

1999),I encountered a lot of interference when a skink had moved under cover. It was

next to impossible to pinpoint locations.using harmonic radar due to background noise
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reflected by vegetation and the coverboards. One option to increase the range of

harmonic radar detection is to mount the transponder vertically so the signal is

perpendicular to the receiver, however because skinks make extensive use of cover, this

method would either interfere with behaviour by preventing skinks from going under

cover or the transponder would be rubbed off as soon as the skink moved to cover.

Because transponders are extremely lightweight, harmonic radar has reportedly

limited impact on animal behaviour (Osbome et al. 1999). However, Langkilde and

Alford (2002) found that an external waistband attachment method for harmonic radar

diodes increased the total distance moved and total number of moves of the frog Litoria

lesueuri.In this instance however, the waistband rather than the transponder caused these

observations. Similarly, capture and handling stress has also been shown to cause

animals to move more erratically, fuither and more often (Ashton 1994). The capture,

handling and external attachment of diodes could explain why the observed movements

of diode-marked skinks tended to be directional, as opposed to forays radiating from

cover, and fuither than previously reported for skinks in Manitoba.

Radiotelemetry

I had the most success tracking northem prairie skinks with radiotelemetry (Table

5.1). Radiotelemetry enabled marked skinks to be relocated in retreat sites such as under

grass cover and in burrows. I glued the transmitters dorsally, anterior of the tail base,

where there was minimal chance of affecting locomotion and avoided marking animals

during the breeding season as the transmitters could interfere with copulation.

Radiotransmitter mass was less than 5Yo of the individual's body mass and weighed

approximately, 0.35 g, the mass of a clutch of eggs (Bredin l9S9). In order to avoid
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transmitter entanglement in the surrounding vegetation I made transponder antennae as

short as possible and removed the antenna completely from radiotransmitters.

It was difficult to attach either harmonic radar diodes or radiotransmitters to

individuals for any length of time. V/hen skinks moved under coverboards, or through

grass, the transponders were being loosened and eventually fell off. Radiotransmitters

remained attached longer because of the larger surface area in contact with the skin.

I evaluated the use of fluorescent powder, harmonic radar and radiotelemetry to

track northem prairie skinks. While I had limited success overall, I can make some

specific recommendations for future studies of this type. With modification and further

research, including laboratory studies, all of the above tracking methods would be

promising to use on northern prairie skinks and other small reptiles in Manitoba. In

particular, the ability to adhere fluorescent powder to skinks would make it an ideal

method. Researchers have had success in using harmonic radar to track small reptiles

(Engelstoft et al. 1999). V/ith fuither design improvements to increase detection

distances, harmonic radar could be a viable alternative to radiotelemetry. However,

attachment failure will continue to be an issue. Radiotelemetry is currently the most

reliable technique and, if batteries continue to get smaller, it will continue to be the best

method to track animals like skinks.
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Table 5.1: Comparison of three methods used to track movements of northem prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalís septentríonalís,
in Spruce Woods Provincial Park.

Cons

. Poor powder
adherence

. Can only use <48
hours before tracks
become indiscernible

. Number of skinks
tracked is limited by
the number of
colours

. Receiver is very
expensive

. Low detection
distance (<5m)

. Interference from
ground clutter

. Method of
attachment (diode

easily shed)
. Unable to discem

individuals
. Mass of transmitter
. Method of

attachment
. Short battery life (2-

3 weeks)

Pros

. Ability to see where
the skink has traveled
without disturbing the
skink or the habitat

' Can be used on a
skink of any size

. Inexpensive

. Lightweight

. Diodes are

inexpensive to make
. Potentially infinite

lifespan

. Good detection
distance

. Moderate cost

. Can track individuals

Cost per
individual

(cDN)

s25

$1 Diode
$r0 000
Receiver

$200
Transmitter

$2000
Receiver

Yo Body
Mass

<0.01%

<0.25%

<sYo

lVlaximum
Distance

Tracked (m)

1.0

5.0

16.25

Total
Time

Tracked
(h)

0.5

0.5

96.0

Number
Tracked

J

7

5

Tracking
Method

Fluorescent
Powder

Harmonic Radar

Radiotelemetry
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X'igure 5.1: Movement pattern of a northern prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionolis
septentrionalís, in Spruce Woods Provincial Park fitted with an extemal radiotransmitter
(LB-2N, mass 0.359; Holohil Systems Ltd.). A to G represent successive relocations over
a 96-hour period, 2l-24 July 2003.
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CHAPTER 6

LANDSCAPE LEVEL ENVIRONMENTAL AND VEGETATION VARIABLES

ASSOCIATED WITH NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINK HABITAT USE IN

SPRUCE \ilOODS PROVINCIAL PARK

ABSTRACT

Availability of suitable habitats is a key factor limiting the distribution and

abundance of species. The goal of this study was to associate the presence of northem

prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis, with various habitat features in

Spruce V/oods Provincial Park, Manitoba, Canada. At the landscape-level, dominant

cover-type (forest, shrub, grass) and aspect (north, east, south, west) were of primary

interest and reflected in a two-step stratihcation study design. Within the strata, various

habitat characteristics (including ground cover, vegetation species and thermoclimate)

were measured and skink presence was determined. Northern prairie skinks were

associated with vegetation characteristic of native mixed-grass prairies including bunch

and clonal grasses, pteridophytes, prostrate shrubs, as well as spreading grasses, Carex

species and moss/lichen. High solar absorption and leaf litter cover also characterized

these areas. Skinks were not found in strata with deciduous and coniferous trees

characterized by open ground and coarse woody debris. In the study sites, skinks were

found in areas of low soil temperature, moderate values of soil moisture and moderate

temperatures above and below cover objects. Small ectotherms, such as northern prairie

skinks, need a diversity of habitats and are highly dependent on their immediate

microhabitats for thermoregulation and to maintain activity rates. Furthermore,

appropriate habitat is needed to permit skink movement between thermally suitable
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microhabitats. Such a mosaic of habitats is important to maintain northern prairie skinks

in Spruce Woods.
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6.I INTRODUCTION

In Canada, northern prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis,

populations are remnants of the hypsithermal and disjunct from their contiguous range to

the south in the Great Plains region of the United States (Bredin 1989). All known

Canadian northern prairie skink populations are found in Manitoba. The larger of two

populations of northem prairie skinks is found in the Carberry Sandhills, while a much

smaller population occurs in the Lauder Sandhills, 90 km to the southwest. These areas

are characterized by loose sandy soils thought to be necessary for overwintering survival

of northern prairie skinks, as individuals must bunow below the frostline to survive the

long and harsh Manitoban winters (Breckenridge 1943;' Bredin 1989). However, other

habitat features may be equally important for skinks to carry out activities such as

feeding, mating, nesting and dispersal. Ectotherms, must select suitable habitats to

regulate their body temperatures to remain active (Cowles and Bogert 1944; Porter et al.

1973; Judd 1975; Casey l98l; Tracy and Christian 1986; Lillywhite 1987; Paulissen

1988; Huey 1991;Diaz 1997). In addition, other ecological factors may influence the

choice of habitats and microhabitats by an animal, including predation pressure (Dealy et

al. 1981;Seburn 1993;Diaz1997:- Downes and Shine 1998; Rutherford and Gregory

2003), food abundance (Breckenridge 1943;Diaz 1997; Pitt 2001; Compton et al.2002),

reproduction (Du et al. 2000) and social advantages (Downes and Shine 1998). Changing

environmental conditions can affect these ecological factors and result in unsuitable

habitat conditions for the persistence of northern prairie skink populations. For instance,

conditions under which prey abundance is altered, such as a change in vegetation cover,

will force northern prairie skinks to either switch prey or move into new habitats.
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Areas characterized by native mixed-grass prairie on south and west-facing slopes

with thermally suitable microclimates are hypothesized to be important for the presence

of northern prairie skinks in Manitoba (Bredin 1993). Mixed-grass prairie is the most

extensive grassland type in North America, originally covering 1.43x106 km2 or 3BYo of

all North American grassland (Lauenroth 1979). Native mixed-grass prairie in the region

is dominated by the short grass Bouteloua gracilis,the short rhizomatous sedge Carex

obtusata and the mid-height bunchgrasses Stipa spartea and Andropogon scoparius

(Wilson and Belcher 1989). However, this landscape, especially habitats associated with

northem prairie skink populations, is changing at a rapid pace. Today, less than 20o/o of

the original native mixed-grass prairie remains in Manitoba (Mixed Grass Prairie

Stewardship Program 2001). This change is largely a result of aspen and other woody

vegetation encroachment that has occurred in the absence of fire and grazing

disturbances.

Long-term viability of the northern prairie skink in Manitoba may be threatened

by the near complete loss of native mixed-grass prairie in the region. Despite the unique

conservation challenges presented by this species, very little is known about its ecology

and habitat requirements. Studies to date have focused on general life history and/or

density estimates of populations within the continuous distribution of the species

(Breckenridge 1943;Nelson 1963; Pitt 2001). With the exception of work by Bredin

(1989) no other studies have investigated Manitoba populations with respect to specific

habitat requirements. Therefore, this study has important implications for the

conservation of a disjunct þopulation of a rare species at the northern edge of its

distribution and habitat range. Such populations are often "vital to the long-term survival
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and evolution of a species" (Seburn and Seburn 2000). Because of their isolation and

sensitivity to environmental disturbance it is difficult to plan effective conservation

strategies for northern prairie skink populations in Manitoba.

An optimal strategy for habitat selection should involve a response to indicators

of primary limiting variables (Heatwole 1977; Morse 1980). The objective of this paper

was to determine how northern prairie skink abundance is associated with various habitat

features in the region and to speculate on how the changing landscape will affect the

persistence of northem prairie skink populations in Spruce Woods Provincial Park.

6.2 METHODS

Study Area

Spruce Woods Provincial Park is located 60 km east of Brandon, Manitoba. The

area is charactenzed by the concurrence ofboreal forest, deciduous forest and grassland

biomes. In addition, the presence of open, active sand dunes and a gently undulating

topography create a unique landscape in Manitoba. The soils are Stockton loamy sand

and the area is well drained with the water table occurring close to the surface in some

areas.

Field Methods and Analysis

Field sampling for this project took place from May to September of 2002 and

2003. Study sites were designated based on accessibility and their ability to adequately

represent a range of habitat features. Within the study area four study sites were selected

and stratified according to dominant vegetative cover (forest, shrub, grassland) and aspect

(north, east, south, west) (see Figure 4.1). Within each strata, spmce plywood boards
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(2x30x60cm) were randomly laid out at a density of I per 25 m2,marked and mapped, to

sample for northem prairie skink presence. To better emulate the thermal properties of

naturally weathered cover objects such as coarse woody debris (Kreith 1965),the upper

surface of each board was treated with a weatherproofing stain (Behr Natural Seal Plus

#79). Each site was visited on a l0-14 day interval to check for the presence of northern

prairie skinks and, at the same time, the microclimates provided by each board

(temperature above board, temperature below board, soil temperature, soil moisture) were

measured and recorded, although this data will not be presented here. In addition to the

presence of skinks, the abundance of potential prey items (grasshoppers, crickets, beetles,

caterpillars, centipedes, spiders), as well as all other organisms (rodents, ants, green

snakes) under the boards, were recorded. In total, 173 boards were sampled l0 times in

2003.

To characterize the vegetation community within each stratum, 5x5 m quadrats

centered on each board were sampled and percent cover of each species recorded.

Vegetation was categorized according to their functional form (modified from the

Raunkaier life forms given in Scoggan 1979), as northern prairie skinks are more likely

responding to the physical characteristics of vegetation rather than the species. The

functional form categories include coniferous tree, deciduous tree, tall shrubs (>l m), low

shrubs (<lm), prostrate shrubs, tall forbs (>30cm), low forbs (<30cm), clonal grass?

bunch grass, spreading grass, sedge, moss/lichen and pteridophytes.

To compliment the vegetation data, other environmental variables including depth

of leaf litter, slope (in degrees), slope position and aspect were collected in each strata.

Slope position was measured on a scale of I to 4, I being the top of a slope and.4 the toe
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of a slope. To determine the relative amount of heat received by each strata, heat load, an

index of solar radiation based on slope, aspect and latitude was calculated following

McCune and Keon, equation #3 (2002). High heat load values indicate steep slopes and

south or west facing aspects, while low heat loads indicate shallow slopes and north

aspects.

Data Analysis

Using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA; Legendre and Legendre 1998),1

constrained the vegetation functional forms by litter depth, elevation, coarse woody

debris cover, percent cover ofleaflitter, open ground and heat load at the strata level.

The presence of northern prairie skinks within each strata was then superimposed onto

the CCA triplot. Canonical variates analysis (CVA; Legendre and Legendre 1998) was

used to determine if the forest, shrub and grass strata differ (p<0.05) by the microclimates

provided by each board. To account for varied weather across sampling periods,

temperatures were expressed relative to the ambient temperature on the day they were

recorded by subtracting each value by its respective ambient temperature and using the

differences, pooled across sampling dates, as input data. Values used to discriminate

between strata are temperature above coverboard, temperature below coverboard, soil

temperature (3cm depth) and relative humidity under coverboard (n:173 for all).

Temperatures \¡/ere expressed as oC and relative humidity was measured on a scale of 0

to 3 with 0 being extremely dry and 3 being extremely wet.

A Q-mode type average link cluster analysis (chord distance) done in l-space was

used to define the group structure of the organisms found under the boards and produce a

dendrogram of relationships between the organisms (for definitions and descriptions see
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Legendre and Legendre 1998). The relationships among all species found under the

boards that were potential prey items, predators or competitors including skinks, and the

different strata was then examined using correspondence analysis (CA; see Legendre and

Legendre 1998). For this analysis, I pooled the species abundance data within each strata

and then pooled strata across sites (Pooled n: I 2) to improve data linearity. The groups

defined by the previous cluster analysis were then superimposed on the CA joint plot.

6.3 RESULTS

Over 130 different vegetation species were categorized into l3 functional forms.

I encounteredT2 northern prairie skinks under our boards and was able to identifu 36

unique individuals. All captures occuffed in grass strata with a handful of individuals

found in shrub strata. 38.4% of the variation in the vegetation data was explained by

CCA based on our chosen constraining variables. Grass strata, and skink presence, were

characferized by high solar absorption (indicated by heat load) and increased cover of

leaf litter. The vegetation dominating these strata are clonal and bunch grasses,

pteridophytes, and to a lesser extent, spreading grasses, Carex species, prostrate shrubs

and moss/lichen. Forest strata were characterized by ground cover features such as the

presence of coarse woody debris and increased amounts of open ground (Figure 6.1).

Based on the microclimates provided by the boards in each strata, all of the strata

are significantly different (see Figure 6.2, p<<0.001). All of the measured variables

(temperature over board, temperature under board, soil temperature and relative

humidity) are contributing to discrimination along the first axis, 4l .57%.
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Cluster analysis produced three distinct assemblages of organisms (Figure 6.3a),

which are: l) ants and spiders,2) grasshoppers, caterpillars, centipedes, rodents, and,3)

crickets, green snakes, skinks, beetles. The correspondence analysis showed a strong

trend along the first axis, accounting for 60.59% of the variation in the data (Figure 6.3b).

Overall, the assemblages formed by cluster analysis are reflected in the CA. Ants and

spiders are associated with forested areas, regardless of slope and east facing shrub strata.

Grasshoppers, caterpillars, and centipedes are associated with west and north-facing

shrubbed areas and north facing grass-covered slopes. Skinks, green snakes and crickets

are associated with south, west and east facing grass-dominated slopes.

6.4 DISCUSSION

Woody vegetation and forest patches are becoming more dominant across the

landscape of Spruce V/oods Provincial Park. Over time, open sand is colonized by

pioneer vegetation species, such as Bouteloua gracilis, Stipa spartea and Juniperus

species (Shay et al. 2000), and eventually in the absence ofdisturbance, these areas

become forested (Daubenmire 1968). In general, northern prairie skinks inhabiting

Spruce Woods Provincial Park were found in habitats dominated by native grass

vegetation on south and west facing aspects, which have high values of heat absorbance

and high leaf litter cover (Figure 6.1). However, I also found northem prairie skinks in

areas dominated by shrubs and low heat loads (Figure 6.1). These findings are a departure

from what would normally be considered ideal northern prairie skink habitat in Manitoba.

Typically, in Manitoba, northern prairie skinks have been associated with native, mixed-

grass prairies on south and west facing aspects (Bredin 1989). It is possible that
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individuals were attracted to shrub-dominated areas by the coverboards and the

microhabitats they provide. However because the boards were placed, at a minimum,

two meters from a strata edge, it is unlikely that the skinks would have traveled across

unfavourable habitat in search of a board. Therefore, it is more likely that individuals

were not previously found in these habitats because of a lack of intensive sampling in

these areas compared to grasslands.

For small ectotherms, the choice of habitat and movement within and between

habitats is a reflection of the interplay between a number of interacting factors, including

predation pressure, food availability, social advantages and, most importantly, thermal

needs (Huey 1982; Grant and Dunham 1988; Diazl997; Downes and Shine 1998; Pitt

2001). Careful thermoregulation by ectotherms reduces exposure to extreme

temperatures and increases the amount of time at physiologically favourable body

temperatures (Avery 1982; Huey 1982; Grant and Dunham 1988). In Spruce Woods

Provincial Park, these types of habitats are associated with south and west facing slopes

dominated by grass cover (Figure 6.1), whereas north and east facing slopes are covered

with trees such as trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa)

and white spruce (Picea glauca) (Table 6.1, Figure 6.1) and tend to have lower

temperatures under boards and less solar radiation reaching the surface of the ground

(Figure 6.2). Lizards thermoregulate between lower and upper threshold temperatures

rather than around a single body temperature (Barber and Crawford 1977; Du et aI.2002)

and generally, lizards tend to select body temperatures located near the upper critical

temperature (Huey 1982) to enhance physiological and behavioural performance (Grant

and Dunham 1988; Huey and Kingsolver 1989; Du et al.2002; Pitt and Ritchie 2002).
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Northern prairie skink activity occurs at body temperatures ranging from22.4"C to 35'C

with preferences for the low 30s (Nelson 1963). In northern climates especially, skinks

may rely heavily on solar radiation to increase body temperatures to the upper critical

limit and subsequently maintain activity rates. Hecnar (1991) found that five-lined

skinks, Eumecesfasciatus, primarily use open habitats because they provide more

opportunities for basking. Diaz (1997) hypothesized that the population density of

Psammodrumus algirus, a.temperate lizard, should be proportional to the thermal quality

of a habitat if differences in availability of thermally suitable microhabitats were the

primary determinant of overall habitat quality. In this study, it appears that the shrub

strata, in particular prostrate shrubs, and the grass strata, dominated by spreading and

bunch grasses, allow northern prairie skinks to maintain a high body temperature (Figure

6.2) and therefore provide a higher quality habitat than, for instance, areas dominated by

tree cover. The shrub and grass strata also provide circumstances under which skinks are

able to modify their behaviour in times of thermal stress. Prostrate shrubs, spreading and

bunch grasses provide shade at the bases ofthe plants under spreading branches and

surface litter created from dead vegetation. Therefore, skinks can quite easily shuttle

across thermal gradients in habitats of prostrate shrubs and grasses because of their

growth forms and proximity to open areas. Additionally, because it is easier for an

animal to compensate for really high temperatures by moving into shade rather than

compensating for low temperatures (Diaz 1997),I would not expect to find skinks in

forested areas. Seburn (1993) suggests that basking under the cover of thin planks in

sunny locations allow five-lined skinks to raise their body temperatures without the risk

ofpredation. Fitch and Von Achen (1977) found Scincella laterale used the surface litter
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of dead grass for concealment. Therefore, in order to raise and control body temperatures

under cover, the cover objects must receive and conduct a high amount of heat (Cole

1943). In cases of the grass strata with high heat loads (Figure 6.1), the diffusion of heat

may be great enough that skinks are able to thermoregulate at the same time as avoiding

predators. Huey et al. (1998) found soil temperatures cycled during the day and these

fluctuations were greatest at the surface.

Although northem prairie skinks must be able to maintain high body temperatures

throughout the active season, other ecological factors will also influence the choice of

habitats. The major predators of northern prairie skinks in the area are the plains hognose

snake (Heterodon nasicus nasicus), a variety of raptors, striped ground squirrels (Citellus

species), raccoons (Procyon lotor), and meadow voles (Microtis species) (Breckenridge

1943; Bredin 1989). Although northern prairie skinks may be more at risk from these

predators in grasslands, especially aerial predators, their density remained (relatively)

high. Diaz (1997) found that food availability and predation pressure might have a

greater impact than thermal benefits on the overall quality of a habitat for P. algirus.

Similarly, Downes and Shine (1998) found that although Oedura lesueurii preferred

artificial retreat sites that mimicked the thermal properties of natural rock in full sun, the

avoidance of predators was a higher priority than thermoregulation, which may account

for some of the individuals found in shrub strata in our study.

The distribution of prey will affect consumption rate (Pitt and Ritchie 2002) and

habitat use by northem prairie skinks (Fitch 1955). Crickets have been found to form a

large proportion of northern prairie skink diets (Breckenridge 1943;Nelson 1963; Bredin

1989). Pitt (2001) found that the density of prairie skinks in Minnesota was significantly
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.a

conelated with arthropod density and that this factor explained high prairie skink density

in old fields. Likewise,I found that northern prairie skinks in southwestem Manitoba

were present in areas also occupied by high abundance of crickets, beetles and, to a lesser

extent, grasshoppers (Figure 6.3). However, contrary to other studies,I found that

northern prairie skinks and arachnids were not associated with similar habitats (Figure

6.3). In addition to thermal benefits, areas dominated by native mixed-grass prairie

vegetation also provided an optimal prey base for skinks.

In this study, the presence of northem prairie skinks was correlated with what

would be considered "typical" habitat-types. That is, on native mixed-grass prairies, with

high heat absorbance. Northern prairie skinks appear to be responding to the

microclimates provided by the physical structure of the vegetation and the prey base

provided by grassland vegetation. Although the factors that influence habitat selection

and their respective weights on decision-making could not be teased apart in this study,

the grass and shrub vegetated areas appear to provide a greater combination of benefits

than risks for northern prairie skinks.
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Table 6.1: Vegetation functional forms (modified from Raunkiaer 1934; following
Scoggan 1979) and representative species from forest, shrub and grass strata. For
analysis, Bunch Grasses were further divided into the categories based on the basal
diameter provided by each bunch (i.e. <5 cm, 5-10 cm, >10 cm).

FUNCTIONAL FORM REPRBSENTATIVE SPECIBS
Forest Shrub Grass

Conifer Picea glauca N/A N/A
Deciduous Populus

tremuloides,
Betula papvrifera

N/A N/A

Tall Shrub (>1m) Corylus cornuta Amelanchier
alnifolia, Prunus
virginiana,

N/A

Low Shrub (<1m) Symphoricarpos
albus, Juniperus
communølis

Rhus radicans, Rosa arkansana

Prostrate Shrub Juniperus
horizontalis

Juniperus
horizontalís,
Arctostaphylus
uva-ursí

Juniperus
horizontalis

Tall Forb (>30cm) Aster laevis,
Smílacina
stellata,
Thalictrum
venulosum

Thalictrum
venulosum

Gaillardia
aristata, Lílíum
philadelphicum

Low Forb (<30cm) Maíanthemum
canadense,

Erigeron
glabellus

Geum triflorum,
Allium cernuum,
Heuchera
richardsonii

Bunch Grass N/A Agropyron
subsecundum

Andropogon
scoparius, Stipa
spdrtea

Spreading Grass Muhlenbergia
spp-

N/A Bouteloua
gracilis,
Andropogon
gerardíi

Clonal Grass N/A N/A Sporobolus
cryptandrus,
Calamovílfa
lonsifolia

Carex Carex spp. Carex spp. Carex spp
Moss/Lichen Pleurozium

schreberi
Tortula spp. Tortula spp.,

Cladina mitis
Pteridophytes Equisetum

hymale
Equisetum
hvmale

N/A
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CHAPTER 7

MICROHABITAT USE AND MOVEMENTS OF NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINKS

IN MANITOBA, CANADA

ABSTRACT

Microhabitats and retreat site availability are limiting factors in species abundance

of reptiles and are directly affected by large-scale habitat change. Mixed-grass prairie in

Manitoba is becoming increasingly fragmented through human activity. However, a

substantial amount of prairie is also lost to aspen encroachment in the absence of

disturbance events such as fire. Northem prairie skinks are a small lizard that occurs in

sandy soils and mixed-grass prairie of southwestern Manitoba. A relict of glaciation

events, Manitoba populations of northem prairie skinks are disjunct from their contiguous

range and are of significant conservation concem. I used coverboard sampling and

radiotelemetry to determine what types of microhabitats and naturally occurring retreat

sites northem prairie skinks are using in a protected portion of their range, Spruce Woods

Provincial Park. I captured 36 unique individuals throughout the active season, May to

September 2003, however the majority of captures occurred during the breeding season.

I determined that large-scale habitat features, such as native prairie, influences the

presence of northem prairie skinks in the Park. There were no significant relationships

between microhabitat features within native prairie habitats and the presence or absence

of skinks. I was able to track six skinks over two or more successive locations and found

that northern prairie skinks rarely return to or use coverboards during their daily

activities. The abundant grass cover in the Park provides suitable retreat sites for skinks.

In light of this, however, the accumulation of grass litter will prevent solar radiation from
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warming the soil suffìciently in the spring, potentially delaying emergence from

hibemation and affecting subsequent activity patterns.
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7.1 INTRODUCTION

Northern prairie skinks, Eumeces septentrionalis septentrionalis, are small, semi-

fossorial, oviparous Scincid lizards. In Manitoba, the largest northem prairie skink

populations occur in the southwest corner of the province in the Carbeny Sandhills. A

smaller population of northern prairie skinks can be found 90 km west of the Carberry

Sandhills in the Lauder Sandhills. These populations are considered relicts and are

disjunct from their contiguous range by 200 km to the south in Minnesota (Bredin 1989).

Within Manitoba, northern prairie skink distribution is limited to the lacustrine and

Aeolian sand deposits of the Upper Assiniboine Delta and within these deposits, to

regions of native mixed-grass prairie (see Chapter 6).

The mixed-grass prairie is a unique ecosystem that provides habitat to variety of

rare and endangered wildlife. Mixed-grass prairie was the most extensive grassland type

in North America, originally covering 1.43x106 m2 or 38% of all North American

grassland (Lauenroth l979,Bragg and Steuter 1996). On a global scale, the mixed-grass

prairie of Manitoba is significant in its biodiversity and agricultural production.

However, as a result of human activities mixed-grass prairie has been substantially

reduced and considered to be "at risk" (Rragg and Steuter 1996). Activities, such as

agriculture and urban development have led directly to the loss of native grasslands in

Manitoba while other activities have contributed indirectly to the loss of grassland. For

instance, management programs, such as those that promote fire suppression and

eliminate grazingon grasslands, have encouraged the spread of aspen forest.

Landscape level habitat change has the potential to influence long-term

conservation activities and therefore prompting interest among biologists to understand
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the factors influencing successful wildlife conservation efforts (Stow et al. 2001).

Determining how animals, and in particular skinks, are using available habitats can

indicate how habitat change has affected population viability in a given area and is a vital

step in understanding northern prairie skink ecology (Kernohan et al. 2001). Knowledge

of the movements of individuals can give an indication of relevant spatial scales.

Movements enable a skink to respond to environmental changes in their habitat and

individual physiological needs (Fitch and von Achen 1977). Knowledge of how

individuals move defines how, and if, different habitats are traversed, how patches affect

behaviour and the dispersal ability of a species to colonize new areas. Although long

distance movements are frequently associated with dispersal behaviour, some skink

species such as the five-lined skink, Eumeces fasciatus, make long distance movements

to nest and then retum to their original home ranges after hatching (Sebum 1993).

Microhabitats, or retreat sites, provide environmental conditions necessary for a

wide variety of ecological functions for many reptiles such as reproduction and nesting,

foraging, predator avoidance and thermoregulation and are directly affected by the large-

scale habitat conditions around them (Jones 1986). Consequently, reptile abundance and

diversity fluctuates directly with changes in the composition and amount of microhabitats

(Jones 1986) and necessarily, macrohabitats.

Cover objects of a variety of forms are used by skinks during surface activity and

can be naturally occurring such as coarse woody debris, rocks and vegetation or they can

be artificial such as tin and wood boards (Bredin 1989), woodpiles (Fitch 1954) and man-

made structures such as boardwalks and garden boxes (J. Scott, pers.obs.). The degree to

which skinks use artificial or natural cover depends on their relative availability and is
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often species-specific. For instance, five-lined skinks, Eumeces fasciotus, have been

shown to use artificial retreat sites in equal (Seburn 1990) or greater frequency (Hecnar

1991) than naturally occurring retreat sites. Northern prairie skinks use both wood and tin

boards, coarse woody debris and any other debris for cover (Bredin 1989). However, in

Spruce Vy'oods, artificial cover in the form of debris is lacking in all but those areas

frequented by Park visitors (pers.obs.) and it is not known what type of natural cover

objects are being used by northern prairie skinks.

While some data exists on the biology and habits of northern prairie skinks in

Manitoba (Bredin 1989), observations and data are limited to individuals found outside of

Spruce Woods Provincial Park, which constitutes approximately l5To of Canadian

northern prairie skink range. Increasing fragmentation and habitat change within Park

boundaries resulting from a variety oflandscape-level pressures, such as aspen

encroachment and the invasion of noxious weeds is driving the need to investigate how

changing features are affecting the long-term persistence of skinks in the region. Of the

three skink species occurring in Canada, the northem prairie skink is the most restricted

in its Canadian range and the only one in which the Canadian populations are clearly

clisjunct from their contiguous range (Bredin 1989). Therefore, ancl because of

potentially limited dispersal abilities, habitat destruction and fragmentation may be

particulary detrimental to populations of northern prairie skinks in Manitoba.

Northern prairie skinks are frequently found under and attracted by artihcial

debris, however there is little information on how natural habitats are used by skinks

within the Park. V/ithout this knowledge it is impossible to predict how future habitat

change may affect populations or how to best manage habitat to ensure population
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viability. The objectives of this study were to determine how northern prairie skinks

move across the landscape and to document the use of naturally occurring microhabitats

available to northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park. This knowledge

will lead to a better understanding of how landscape-level habitat change has the

potential to affect the conservation of this species in the Park.

7.2 METHODS

Sampling

I used a coverboard sampling approach to survey northern prairie skinks in Spruce

woods Provincial Park. Coverboards were made of white spruce plywood with

dimensions 60 cm (L) x 30 cm (W) x 1.875 cm (H). To better emulate naturally

weathered cover objects such as coarse woody debris, the upper surface ofeach board

was treated with a weatherproofing stain (Behr Natural Seal Plus #79) and seasoned

overwinter. To sample across all of the habitats available to northem prairie skinks in the

Park, I stratified each study area by dominant vegetative cover (grassland, shrubland,

forest) and aspect (north, east, south, west). In total I had four study locations, each with

12 defined strata. Coverboards were randomly placed in each strata at a density of I per

25 m2 and monitored at 10-14 day intervals for the presence of skinks.

Skinks found under a board were captured by hand and marked with visible

implant elastomer (VIE) available from Northwest Marine Technologies (following

Penney et al. 2001). Skinks were weighed to the nearest 0.5 g with a 10 g (hatchlings) or

25 g fiuveniles and adults) Pesola scale, measured to the nearest 0.5 mm (snout-vent and
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total length) and recorded age-class (adult, juvenile, hatchling) and sex. Additionally, I

notecl whether the tail was original, lost or regenerating.

To get a sense of factors influencing microhabitat selection within a strata I

measured nearest neighbour distances for all boards in the grassland and shrub strata

including: distance to nearest coverboard; distance to nearest natural cover object (i.e.

coarse woody debris, rock); distance to nearest shade-providing object; distance to

nearest open grassland; distance to nearest bunchgrass >10 cm diameter, and; distance to

nearest prostrate shrub. In addition, I also measured the density of vegetation cover

around boards in the grassland strata to determine if the presence of skinks was

associated with the amount of open ground. ANOVAs were used to determine if grass

vegetation density and nearest neighbour distances to shade objects, natural cover objects

or prostrate shrubs influenced the presence of skinks.

The composition of the vegetation community within each strata and around each

coverboard was determine using a 5x5 m grid centred around each board and sampling

each lxlm cell within the grid. Species were grouped into one of eleven functional

forms and percent cover was recorded.

Tracking

I used radiotelemetry to track individual northern prairie skinks. Radiotelemetry is

the most frequently used method to track animals and has been applied on an array of

animals that are able to carry the transmitter load. I used transmitters obtained from

Holohil Systems, Ltd. (l l2 John Cavanaugh Drive, Curp, ON KOA 1L0 CANADA,

*u'rn'.holohil.com) (model LB-2N) with dimensions of l0 mm (L) x 5 mm (W). These

0.35 g, lightweight transmitters enabled us to track the larger individuals of the
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population with a mass greater than 7g and keep within a 5olo transmitter to body mass

ratio (Aldridge and Brigham 1988). Attachment techniques follow those outlined in

Chapter 5. Individual skinks were tracked at regular intervals throughout the day until

the transmitter was shed. I either visually confirmed the presence of a skink or pinpointed

the location of the strongest signal. Once I determined the location of the individual,I

recorded the UTM co-ordinates and vegetation or cover being used. Distances between

successive transmitter locations were measured using a 60 m measuring tape. All

methods were approved by the Canadian Council on Animal Care, Animal Care

Utilization Protocol F03-009.

7.3 RESULTS

Microhabitats

From May through September 2003,I captured and marked 36 unique

individuals, of which I recaptured 3 (Table 7.1). 67% of captures occurred during the

breeding season, however the total number of skinks peaked 3 times during the summer -
breeding, nesting and dispersal to hibernation sites (Figure 7.1). All skinks were captured

in grass or shrub dominated strata. Grass strata were dominated by Bouteloua gracilis,

Andropogon scoporius, Andropogon gerardií and a variety of Carex species (Table 7.1).

Shrub strata were dominated by Arctylostaphus uva-ursi and Juniperus horizontalis

(Table 7.1). It appears that broad habitat variables are responsible for determining the

presence of northem prairie skinks within a particular habitat as opposed to microhabitat

characteristics. Ambient temperature, time of day and cloud cover did not appear to

influence capture rates. There was no relationship between any of the measured nearest
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neighbour distances and skink presence or abundance. Additionally, the microclimates

and vegetation community around each board where skinks were found did not differ

from those boards where skinks were not found.

Movemenls

Mean snout-vent length of skinks fitted with transmitters was 75.4 mm (range 70 -

80 mm) and the mean mass was 8.15 g (range 7.0 - 9.5 g) (Table 7.2).1was able to track

6 skinks over a period of 2.75 to 96 hours (Table 7.3). Skink #32was a marked individual

recaptured at another board and the additional data was from skinks tracked with

radiotelemetry. Although cutting the transmitter antenna compromised long-range

detection distance, I was always able to detect a signal. I found that for all individuals

tracked, some movement occurred between relocations and cumulative distances traveled

were greater than expected. Over a 4-hour period, northern prairie skinks moved a mean

distance of 5.37 m (range 1.33 - 10.16 m) (Table 7.3). Individuals never returned to the

boards they were captured at during the tracking period and were rarely found under

different boards within the study site (Figure 7.2). Most commonly individuals were

found under the base of bunchgrasses and their litter, such as A. scoparius or various

Carex species, in addition to occasional locations within rodent burrows. In some cases

directional movement was observed (Figure 7.2); however, I also observed movements

that could be considered indicative of home ranges (Figure 7.2). Overall, movements

were much more extensive and convoluted than I expected.
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7.3 DISCUSSION

Two-thirds of captures occurred during the breeding season when northern prairie

skinks are at their peak activity (Breckenridge 1943;Nelson 1963; Bredin 1989). During

this time, male skinks are actively seeking mates and females are searching for nesting

sites, in addition to foraging activities, and therefore more likely to be encountered during

surveys. By the end of June, after the breeding season, activity dropped off (Figure 7.1)

when movements by both sexes are reduced. Fewer captures in the summer months are

likely related to changes in behaviours resulting from nesting (in females) and also

related to the thermoregulatory needs of the individual (Breckenridge 1943;Nelson 1963;

Seburn 1993; Webb and Shine 1998; Rutherford and Gregory 2003). Temperatures

under the boards rose above lethal levels (>40"C) (Nelson 1963) frequently during the

hottest summer months and similarly reduced capture rates might reflect choices for

cooler retreat sites. Another small burst of activity occurred in September with the

dispersal of hatchlings from nests and preparation by all cohorts for overwintering

(Figure 7.1). This seasonal bimodal pattem of activity is common of skinks in temperate

regions (Fitch 1955; Breckenridgel943;Nelson 1963;Bredin 1989; Seburn 1993). I also

sa\ry a peak in skink captures towards the end of July (Figure 7.1) when northern prairie

skinks are commonly at their lowest activity rates. It is unclear why I saw this additional

peak in activity but it does correspond with particularly hot days when I recorded

temperatures under the boards of up to 45"C. Therefore, this burst of activity could be

the result of a shift from retreat sites with elevated temperatures to cooler sites.

Interestingly, a large portion of these individuals were juveniles and was our largest

sample ofjuveniles during one sampling session throughout the summer. Because of
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their small size, juveniles reach higher body temperatures faster than larger adults (Porter

eL al. 1973) and may ltave been nrore susceptible to the insrease in temperal.ures in their

retreat sites.

Skink species in northern North America have daily movements characterized by

short (< 5 m) or long (> 30 m) distances, or a combination of both (Fitch 1955; Nelson

1963; Fitch and von Achen 1977; Seburn I 993). Movements of individual northern

prairie skinks have been reported to be extremely variable with observations of individual

distances traveled up to 46.5 m in a little over 4 hours (Nelson 1963). However, previous

observations of northern prairie skink movement in Manitoba indicate that individuals

move relatively little, spending the majority of their time within retreat sites and making

short (<5m) foraging forays radiating from these retreat sites (Bredin 1989). My

observations of northern prairie skink movement in Spruce Woods Provincial Park

(Figure 7.2) suggest that skinks move farther than observed elsewhere, up to 16 m in a 4-

hour period (Table 7.3), and that these movements are not centered around retreat sites. I

never found nests under our coverboards, suggesting that females were moving away for

nesting as observed in other species of Eumeces (Seburn 1993).

My observations of northern prairie skink movement occurred over a relatively

short period of time and therefore, I cannot infer whether skinks occupied home ranges or

sizes of such home ranges. With the use of radioisotopes, Nelson (1963) found some

individual northern prairie skinks in Minnesota remained in a specific atea, or home

range, and others were so mobile that a range was difficult to discem. Those home

ranges that were observed tended to be long and narrow, mirroring the shape of frost

ridge landforms in the study area (Nelson 1963). Three of the skinks I tracked (numbers
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42,52 and 56) displayed a range and series of movements over successive locations that

were long and narrow (Figure 7.2). Additionally, all of the skinks I tracked made east-

west directional movements. Like Nelson's (1963) frost ridges, my study area was

characterized by colonized transverse sand dunes that run east to west. It is likely that

northern prairie skinks in our study areas follow the shape and direction of these ridges in

their daily movements and dispersal (Figure 7.2).

Long distance movements can be seasonal and as such, seasonal shifts in retreat

site selection have been documented in a number of reptile species (Fitch and von Achen

1977; Seburn 1993; Webb and Shine 1998, Rutherford and Gregory 2003). For instance,

Eumeces fasciatus show a gradual shift in home range thoughout the active season with

some individuals using 3 difference activity areas during different parts of the season

(Fitch and von Achen 1977). Also, Fitch and von Achen (1977) found E. fasciatus

moved over 17 m on a daily basis during the May breeding season; however, movement

dropped off perceptibly into August partly because of the reduced movements of females

during nesting and brooding. I was only able to track individuals over a 4-week period

and therefore could not evaluate seasonal differences in daily movements. However, the

basic biology and habitat requirements of E fascíatus are similar to those of northern

prairie skinks and I would expect similar pattems to emerge.

A resident is defined as an animal captured two or more times within a study site

(M'Closkey et al. 1987). I rarely captured skinks at the same board twice and in most

cases never captured those skinks under another board within the study site. I

encountered many more skinks under our boards than I was able to catch and it is

possible that these unidentified individuals were potential recaptures and therefore
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residents at boards or previously captured skinks are harder to recapture. However, my

tracking data does not support this as I found that skinks rarely revisit boards or any other

retreat site more than once (Figure 7.2). lt is possible that disturbing the coverboards and

handling the skinks caused them to abandon the boards; however, Seburn (1990)

frequently found five-lined skinks at the same retreat site over several consecutive

censuses using the same methods I used. Nelson (1963) expressed similar concerns about

reduced observations of skinks at capture sites but found that once tracking began and he

ceased disturbing debris and logs, skinks were still more commonly encountered

underground and leaf litter. This suggests that skinks captured under logs were

opportunistic captures and did not represent general habitat use of this species in his

study area (Nelson 1963). Likewise, as shown by the tracking data, coverboards do not

represent general retreat site habitat used by skinks in Spruce Woods Park.

Northern prairie skinks in Spruce V/oods were most frequently encountered under

natural cover provided by tufts of bunch-growing grasses, such as A. scoparízs, and self-

made or abandoned burrows (Table 7.1; Figure 7.2).Litter, such as that provided by

bunchgrasses in unburned prairie, can act as an insulating layer by buffering against

extreme surface temperatures (Reclmann 1978; Willms et al. 1993; Geiger et al. 1995),

much the same as my coverboards and as reported for coarse woody debris in other

studies (Boddy 1983; Harmon et al. 1986). Other species of skinks use similar retreat

sites as I found northern prairie skinks using, reinforcing the suggestion that in non-

forested habitats, such as the mixed-grass prairie, where coarse woody debris is

uncommon, captures under logs and rocks are opportunistic sightings and not necessarily

representative of retreat selection of the population. For instance, E. obsoletus prefers
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habitat in open situations, with rocks and low thick grass and herbaceous vegetation for

shelter (Filch 1955). Fitch and von Achen (1977) also found that the surface litter of dead

grass was used for concealment of -E fasciatus on some occasions. Nelson (1963) found

that despite an abundance of boards and logs, northern prairie skinks were most

commonly found under leaves, grass or buried in the sand.

Previous observations of skink movement (Bredin l9S9) were made on Canadian

Forces Base (CFB) Shilo, immediately west of the Park. Habitat on the Base is burned

periodically as a result of military activities (Shay et al. 2001). V/hen compared with

habitat on Shilo, my unburned study sites had a thicker layer of grass litter and

consequently skinks in the Park have much more natural cover available to them than

skinks on CFB Shilo. Skinks that use downed logs and rocks as cover are more likely to

inhabit smaller areas because such features tend to spatially cluster and offer equally

favourable microhabitats (Fitch and von Achen 1977). Thus, the infrequent long distance

movements in these populations are reflections of dispersal between microhabitat

clusters. Individuals on CFB Shilo may therefore show behaviours similar to skinks that

use retreat sites that naturally cluster, such a coarse woody debris and rocks, or short

forays radiating from cover with infrequent long distance movement. Because of the

abundance of ground cover in Spruce Woods Park, it is likely that all available operative

temperatures within retreat sites are similar and skinks can move about unconstrained by

temperature availability (Grant and Dunham lgSS).

The availability of natural cover may be translated into other advantages for

northern prairie skinks. Skinks in my study sites appeared to be under little predation

pressure with a frequency of 20Yo regenerating tails. In comparison, values as high as
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77To tail loss within an adult population have been reported for northern prairie skinks in

Minnesota (Nelson 1963). If the arnount of cover is reduced, the costs of movements

between cover objects could increase because of increased risk of predation (Stanley

1998), as indicated by tail loss frequency. For instance, hatchling Psammodromus

algirus lizards having home ranges with more cover have more opportunities to escape

from predators and have increased survival (Civantos et al. 1999). Therefore, in the

presence of abundant cover, northem prairie skinks in Spruce Woods may be able to

move between retreat sites with little risk of predation and be able to retreat to a safer

place faster when encountering a predator. Grasslands within Spruce Vy'oods are

fragmented and reduced tail-loss frequency may simply indicate a lack of long-distance

dispersal by individuals in the Park.

While it appears as though northem prairie skinks are currently thriving in the

available mixed-grass prairie within the Park, the rapid disappearance of this ecosystem

in the absence of disturbance regimes in the Park could threaten the long-term

conservation of this species. There is a limit where the amount of surface litter build-up

will override thermal insulating capacities by limiting the available solar radiation and

soil surface temperatures (Dhillion and Anderson 1993, Redmann et al. 1993, Briggs and

Knapp 1995; Shay et al. 2001) in the early spring and potentially delaying emergence

from hibernation (E. Bredin, pers.comm.).

If fire were to return to the region, post-fire succession creates habitats differing

in structure (Mushinsky 1992, Shay et al. 2001) and plant species composition (Shay et

al. 2001). Lizard species show different responses to fire regimes (Lillywhite 1977;

Braithwaite 1987; Lunney et al. 1991; Greenberg et al. 1994) with some species
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responding more slowly to fire succession than others (M'Closkey 1997). The

accumulation of grass litter may create a very intense fire from which skinks may not be

able to shelter themselves.
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Table 7.1: Northern prairie skink captures in Spruce V/oods Provincial Park, 2003

Skink
I.D.

Date Time
Habitat
Type

Dominant Species

2 20-0s-2003
9:40

GRASS
Andropogon gerardii, Bouteloua

gracilis, Carex spp.

6 20-05-2003 16:30 GRASS
A. gerardii,Carex spp., B. gracilis,

Stipa comata

9 2t-0s-2003
8:30

GRASS
Carex spp., B. gracilis,
C a I i m ov i lfa I o n gifo I i a

l0 2l-05-2003 l0:00 GRASS
Carex spp., Bouteloua

curt ipe ndula, Juniperus
horizontalis

t2 2t-05-2003 10:20 GRASS J. horízontalis, Carex spp,

l3 2t-05-2003 l3:00 GRASS
B. gracilis, Carex spp., ,S. comato,

A. scoparius

t4 2t-05-2003 13:30 SHRUB
Ro s a arkans ana, Symphorícarpos

albus, Carex spp.

l5 28-05-2003
9:15

GRASS
S. albus, Carex spp, A. gerardíi, B.

gracilis, B. curtipendula

t7 29-05-2003 9:40 GRASS Carex spp, S. comata, A. gerardii

t9 29-05-2003 I 1:10 GRASS
A. gerardii, Carex spp., B. gracilis,

S. comata

2t 29-05-2003 l3:30 GRASS
A. scoparius, B. curtipendula,

Carex spp.

23 29-0s-2003 14:05 GRASS
Carex spp., B. gracilis, B.

curtipendula

25 29-05-2003 l4:30 SHRUB
A. scoparius, Arctostaphylos uva-

ursi, J. horizontalts
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29 30-05-2003 l0:50 SHRUB R. arknnsana, S. albus, Carex spp

30 30-0s-2003 I l:05 GRASS
B. gracilis, Carex spp.,,S. comata,

A. scoparius

3l 06-06-2003 13:25 GRASS
moss/lichen, A. gerardii, B

gracilis, B. curtipendula

32 06-06-2003 13:25 GRASS
moss/lichen, A. gerardii, B

gracilis, B. curtipendula

33 l0-06-2003 l0:45 GRASS J. horizontalis, Carex spp,

35 I l-06-2003 I 1:00 GRASS
J. horizontalis, Carex spp, l.

scoparius, A. gerardii

37 l r-06-2003 l3:15 GRASS
B. gracílis, Carex spp.,,S comate,

A. scoparius

38 12-06-2003 9:25 GRASS B. gracilis, Carex spp., S. comata

39 19-06-2003 9:05 GRASS Carex spp., ,S. albus, B. gracilis

4t 24-06-2003 10:40 GRASS A. scoparius, Carex spp.

42 24-06-2003 l2:20 GRASS A. gerardii

46 00-07-2003 1l:05 GRASS
Carex spp, l. scoparius, B.

gracilis, Sporobolus cryptandrus

47 08-07-2003 I l:30 GRASS
Carex spp., B. curtipendula, J.

horizontalis

48 10-07-2003 l0:25 SHRUB J. horízontalis

49 10-07-2003 I 1:05 GRASS
A. scoparius, Carex spp., Prunus

virgíníana, A. gerardii
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50 t0-07-2003 l3:00 GRASS
A. scoparius, A. gerardii, Carex

spp.

52 2t-07-2003 9:30 GRASS
A. scoparius, B. curtipendula,

Corex spp.

54 21-07-2003 l0:30 SHRUB J. horízontalis, A. uva-ursi

55 2r-07-2003 12:00 SHRUB
A. uva-ursi, A. scoparius, P.

vírginîana, Amelanchíer alnifolia,
R. arknnsana

56 2t-07-2003 l4:45 GRASS
A. scoparius, B. gracilís, Carex

spp.

6t 22-07-2003 16:30 GRASS A. gerardii, S. comata, Carex spp.,

66 t9-08-2003 9:00 GRASS
A. scoparius, B. curtipendula,

Carex spp.

70 02-09-2003 l4:35 SHRUB
Populus tremuloides seedlings,,S.
albus, A. alnifulia, P. virginiana
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Figure 7.1: Number of captuies and life history phenology (defined by Bredin 1989) of
northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park throughout the active
season. The first capture occurred on May 17,2003 and last capture on September 3,
2003.
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Table 7.2: Mass, snout-vent length (SVL), total length, transmitter:body size ratio of
northern prairie skinks tracked using radiotelemetry in Spruce rü/oods Provincial
Park,2004.

Skink
ID

Mass
(e)

SVL
(mm)

Total length
(mm)

Transmitter:body mass
(%)

t9 7.7s 80 177 4.50

32* 9.00 73 183

42 7.00 75 I 8 I 5.00

52 8.s0 70 180 4.12

56 9.50 76 I 9 I 3.68

72 8.00 76 t8t 4.38

* Recapture
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Table 7.3: Movement data for northem prairie skinks tracked in 2004 using
radiotelemetry.

*Recapture

Skink
ID

Total time
(hours)

Number of
locations

Total track
length (m)

Total straight
line distance (m)

Maximum distance
traveled (m)

32* 92 2 13.00 13.00 13.00

42 96 9 31.83 20.60 12.05

72 5 3 n.7a 10.00 9.70

l9 2.75 2 4.81 4.81 4_81

52 24.5 6 29.01 5.00 I1.03

56 68 I 61.55 t5.23 t6.25
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Figure 7.2: Movements of northern prairie skinks in Spruce Woods Provincial Park using
radiotelemetry: (a) Skink 72, (b) Skink 52, (c) Skink 56, (d) Skink 32, (e) Skink 19, (Ð Skink 42.
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CHAPTER 8

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGEMBNT RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR THE NORTHERN PRAIRIE SKINK IN MANITOBA

8.1 INTRODUCTION

Population Trends

In Canada, northern prairie skinks are found in southwestern Manitoba (refer to

Figure 1.2). Manitoban populations are disjunct from and 200 km north of their

contiguous range in North Dakota and Minnesota. Because of its limited distribution in

Manitoba and ongoing threats to its habitat, (northem) prairie skinks have been assessed

as "endangered" by the Committee On the Status of Endangered Wildlife In Canada

(cosEv/rc 2004).

Norman Criddle, a naturalist from southwestem Manitoba, first documented

northem prairie skinks in Manitoba with a watercolour dated 1898 (Preston 1982);

however it was not until the later part of the 20th century that extensive surveys of this

species occurred (Bredin l9S9). Because of this secretive and semi-fossorial behaviour,

northern prairie skink population sizes are very difficult to survey. Populations in the

Lauder Sandhills are thought to be much smaller relative to those in the Carberry

Sandhills (E.Bredin, pers.comm.). The known population in the Lauder Sandhills is

limited to an area of <lha, and there is minimal data on how widespread or numerous

skinks are within this area (K.DeSmet, pers.comm.).

Population estimates do not exist for northern prairie skinks in Manitoba.

Populations of northern prairie skinks are scattered across their range in Manitoba and
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determining the total number of populations and monitoring their densities is not feasible.

However, Bredin (1989) estimated a population density of 48.75 individuals per hectare

on CFB Shilo. Based on this estimate and on the availability of suitable habitat, he

estimated of 885 000 individuals in the Upper Assiniboine Delta, or Carberry Sandhills

region, and 1l 500 individuals in the Lauder Sandhills have been made (Bredin l9S9).

These are very coarse estimates and are likely over-estimations of the current population

because ofongoing habitat succession and loss over the past l5 years and biased by

artificial coverboard sampling, which tends to inflate numbers (Bredin l9S9). However,

48.75 individuals/ha is lower than Minnesota estimates provided by Pitt (2001), (58 to

206 adults/ha) and Nelson (1963) ( 160.55 skinks/ha).

Habitat Trends

Less than 20Yo of the original mixed-grass prairie still exists in Canada (Morgan

et al. 1995). There are three main trends responsible for habitat loss within northem

prairie skink range:

l. Aspen encroachment in the absence of historical fire and grazing

disturbances.

2. Conversion of prairie to agricultural fields.

3. Invasion of leafu spurge, Euphorbia esula.

The largest impediment to northern prairie skink conservation in Spruce Woods

Provincial Park is the encroachment of woody vegetation onto native mixed-grass prairie

in the absence of historical disturbance events. Not only does increased woody

vegetation limit the habitat available for resident populations, it impedes dispersal

between populations, as skinks are not likely to traverse large tracts of treed areas. Fire is
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a natural phenomenon of pre-settlement times in the mixed-grass prairie of Manitoba and

is essential in the maintenance of nativc prairic landscapcs (Daubcnmirc 1968). Without

fîre, grass litter accumulates affeôting the amount of radiation reaching the surface of the

ground and decreasing productivity and encouraging the encroachment of woody species.

By removing the grass litter, more solar radiation is absorbed by the soil surface, creating

higher soil surface temperatures (Shay et al. 2001). Higher temperatures change hydric

regimes and affects vegetation communities in frequently burned areas.

In Spruce Vy'oods, fire reduced litter and standing crop biomass and increased the

frequency of bare ground (Wilson and Shay 1990; Shay et al. 2001). However, the

influence of fîre depends on the composition and structure of existing specific vegetation

communities and the season in which the fire occurs (Wilson and Shay 1990; Shay et al.

200r).

The main industry surrounding Spruce Woods Provincial Park is agriculture

(Assiniboine Delta Aquifer Management Group 2004). The conversion of prairie to

agricultural lands presents an important source of habitat loss for northern prairie skinks.

From 1995-1998, over 5000 ha of native mixed-grass prairie was lost to cultivation

(Mansell and Moore 1999). Disturbance resulting from native large mammal grazing,

such as bison, historically occurred across the prairies. Today, cattle are the most

common form of grazing disturbance around the Park. Grazing can change native grass

composition (Bragg and Steuter 1996; Ludwig et al. 2000; Yates et al. 2000) and alter

soils (Yates et al. 2000). Intensive grazingtends to homogenize plant stature in the

horizontal plane (Hadar et al. 1999) and therefore favours short-statured species such as

blue grama grass, Bouteloua gracilis (Mack and Thompson 1982). Yet, depending on the
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season, grazingcan also affect vegetation community composition by differentially

favouring early or late season flowerers by concentrating grazingduring one period

throughout the summer or plants that propagate underground versus those that propagate

above ground or by seeds (Hadar et al. 1999). Some habitat managers insist that

biologically appropriate large herbivore grazing is a required process for sustaining

mixed-grass prairies (Bragg and Steuter 1996).

Other factors affecting northern prairie skink populations include the invasion of

exotic weeds, such as leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula),which displaces skink populations

(Bredin 1993). Leafy spufge is a widespread pest in disturbed prairie sites in Manitoba

(Shay et al. 2001) and in Spruce Woods Park in particular. Three of the most common

introduced plant species in the area are Poa pratensis, Bromus ínermis and Euphorbia

esula (Wilson and Belcher 19S9). The effects of exotic species on native flora and fauna

are significant. Hxotic species can cause major changes in native biota, including the

reduction of common native plant species cover (Wilson and Belcher 1989). As well,

structural diversity is lower in introduced vegetation, largely because species richness is

reduced (Wilson and Belcher 1989). High exotic to native plant species ratios have also

been shown to significantly decrease native faunal species richness (Jellinek et aL.2004).

8.2 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

I sampled 173 cover boards I0 times during the summer of 2003. During these

1730 sampling observations I captured 36 individuals, of which the majority (75Yo) were

adults. 670/o of all captures occurred during the breeding season from mid-May to mid-

June, inferring a peak in activity. Males averaged 72.89 mm SVL and females averaged
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71.08 mm SVL, with no detectable difference between the sexes. Females had the

highest occurrence of tail loss, indicating a higher risk of predation compared to males

and juveniles.

Macrohabitat Use

By sampling across the broad habitat types available to northern prairie skinks in

Spruce Woods Park, I determined that northern prairie skinks used patches of native

mixed-grass prairie characterized by bunch and clonal grasses and high heat loads.

Occasionally, individuals were also found in shrub-dominated habitats with

Arctostaphylus uva-ursi and Juniperus horízontalis. Aboveground microclimates in

strata with skinks were warmer than those where skinks were not found. In addition,

strata with skinks had cooler soils. Within available habitat, organisms found under the

coverboards could be classified into one of three assemblages associated with dominant

vegetative cover and aspect. Skinks were associated with crickets, green snakes, and

beetles within native grasslands. Therefore, habitats used by northem prairie skinks

provided suitable thermoregulatory opportunities and an abundant prey base. Succession

of native prairie to aspen woodland is occurring at a rapid pace in Spruce Woods.

Characteristic of this succession is first the invasion of shrub species onto native prairie

(Figure S.l). V/hile skinks seem to be able to use shrubs, ongoing succession to aspen

forests will ultimately eliminate northern prairie skink populations.

Microhabítat Use

Grasses, and in particular bunch grasses, provide natural cover at the base ofthe

stems that allow northern prairie skinks to thermoregulate without being exposed to

predators. I was able to successfully track 5 skinks using radiotelemetry and observed
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skinks in Spruce V/oods moving fuither than previously thought. The radiotelemetry data

indicates that northem prairie skinks make these extensive directional movements,

upwards of l6 m in four hours, within grassland patches. Build up of grass litter and

invasion of exotic species, such as leafy spurgg reduces the amount of available cover for

northern prairie skinks and respective prey populations. Deep grass litter reduces the

amount of solar radiation reaching the ground, slowing spring thaws and potentially

delaying hibernation emergence of northern prairie skinks. Excessive ground cover will

also impede skink movements.

8.3 MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

In a management context the most important points of the preceding discussion

are: l) current, accurate population estimates for northern prairie skinks in Manitoba do

not exist; 2) available functional habitat for northern prairie skinks in Manitoba has

declined; and 3) habitat management may benefit northern prairie skinks.

Based on the findings of this study, the following management recommendations

for northem prairie skink populations in Spruce Woods Provincial can be made:

. Obtain accurate, current population estimates;

. Development of a long-term monitoring program;

' Conduct active management on skink habitat currently not experiencing

disturbance;

' Develop educational materials and programs on the northern prairie skink.
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Monitoring

The objective of a long-term monitoring program is to determine population

trends of northern prairie skinks in Manitoba over time. Long-term monitoring would

help identifu natural cycles and responses to management practices and environmental

conditions.

In order for a monitoring program to be effective and accurately detect changes to

northern prairie skink populations sampling must occur during periods when individuals

are equally detectable (e.g. mating season for adults and dispersal for hatchlings). As

well, measures, such as activity density, may be more appropriate than absolute density to

use with northern prairie skink populations because of the difficulties obtaining accurate,

random samples. Coverboards have proven successful for monitoring northern prairie

skinks in the Park and are easy to use by all personnel. As well, coverboards are

inexpensive and can be laid out in various sampling designs.

Active management

The objective of active management is to prevent aspen encroachment and

maintain open, connected patches of native mixed-grass prairie within northern prairie

skink range. The t¡se of controlled burns on designated areas that were historically native

prairie will restore suitable habitat conditions for northern prairie skinks by creating areas

that receive maximum amounts of solar radiation and reducing grass litter. All of the

curïent work was carried out in locations with similar burning histories and vegetation

communities therefore there should be variation in the frequency and intensity of burns

that are performed to preserve various successional stages and ensure essential habitat

features are preserved.
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Education

The objective of education is to inform the public and private landowners of the

presence and habitat requirements of northern prairie skinks that might be found on their

land. Currently, the Park has an extensive interpretive program with endangered species

themes and past programs indicate a keen interest in park visitors in northem prairie

skinks. Programs in which northern prairie skinks (and western hognose snakes) are

highlighted, including the presence of a live specimen in the classroom, increases

visitation to the interpretive centre threefold (M. Robinson, pers. comm.). Continued

education of park visitors and staff on northern prairie skinks and their habitat

requirements may lead to the protection of northern prairie skinks on private lands and

help park visitors understand and accept management activities taking place within the

Park that *uy noi be conducive to recreational use.

8.4 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE \ilORK

Northern prairie skinks in Manitoba are restricted to the southwest corner of the

province where the loose sandy soils of the Upper Assiniboine Delta and the Lauder

Sandhills enable burrowing for overwintering survival and nesting. Within the Upper

Assiniboine Delta, northern prairie skinks are found in patches of native mixed-grass

prairie. Northern prairie skinks can make extensive movements within native prairie.

Native grasses provide cover under which individuals can thermoregulate without being

exposed to predators and support an abundant prey population.

This study was undertaken in areas protected by the Province of Manitoba,

designated as a provincial park and, because of the limited agricultural potential of the
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sandhills, has not been exposed to large-scale development. Future work needs to be

carried out to determine the effects of such development on northem prairie skink

populations through habitat modification. In particular, the effects of grazing and

rotation period need to be investigated. Dispersal between habitat patches and the

amount of habitat connectivity to maintain populations needs to be determined in an

increasingly fragmented landscape.
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a)

N

b)

Figure 8.1: Aerial photographs of a representative Manitoba study area in a) 1948 and

b)1980. Note the increasing patch size of treed areas and increased colonization of open

sand and grassland areas to woody vegetation.
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